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TIit. following case of aneurysm is of mi-ucli interest. The
patient dcaine under observation in OcVober, 1908, and the follow-
ing history was obtained by Dr. Lemon:

21'rs. F., aged about 50, a widow, coinplained of severe pains
frorn a large pulsating tumor in the upper part of the chest.

lier mother died at 77 from pneuînonia. lier f ather is
living and wvell ' aged 83, A brother cliec i childliood lias
oMe sister living and wejl, aged 42, years. lier husband died at
51 y-ears of agfroin " athlete's " heart, after an illness of ten.
weekse

Onilidren: Iliscarriage three,' twvo of wvhici -\, re early in
nacrrieci life, and the other niîîeteen yvCars ago lier last preg-
iln mc. Flil time chidren seven, four of -%vhoi-a are living and
'reli. One child died at two nonths, cause nknlown. Two dieci
mie day after birth, aud one at t'i.-n agre of six years froti

There is no history of gout, rheumatisnî, or fuberculosis, and
thie chiîdren have iii no case snffered from rashes, disease of the

nslmucous mlembrane, or anything indicating the existence
C'f syphilis.

Mrs. F. hacl beeni~ strong and healthiy girl and wom an,
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doing ordinary hoserok rtil seveni years ago. Thien, zt..el
soine heavy liÏftinig, she began baving faintiing speils which wuild
last, about tivo hours e,-,ch time, but unacconipaniied by laiiù or
sufferiing. These attacks wec preceded by dizziness. A lidfe
later, pain,ý constant and borinig in character, began behind bae
lef t shoulder, and for \vhich nb cause could be assigned. A
diagnosis of rhieuniatisiu was made aiid the patient kept iii vd
for nine ruonthis.

Five years ago iRoentgen rays revealcd the signs of ail
aiieurysin of the descendiîîg aorta. She wvas kzept iii beci for Five
rnontbs. The pain soon ceased.

Three years ýago an enflargeinent about the size of a hicbrvy
lut appeared in front te the righit of middle Iine. It gre*w ve(rv

slomly for nearly two years, but, lias developed rapidly the I :'n
year. There lias iiot been imucli pain durirîg these years, il-
though she lias been attending to bier household duties. Alx'nýt
October lst, 1908, shie noticed soute rdns over the imzt.
prominent part of the enlargemeuf, and the lineni becanme staii. d-
with oozing of reddishi seruini. Duriîg, the thirci week af
October pain begau suddenly agrain auJ caused lier te lzeep, 1'-r
bed; tuie oozing( wvas constant.

*On Octeber 24t1î die pain wvas severe, and a shigit, persist, .t

bleeding occurred froin the centre. of a dr red area on the iii -t
prouîinent part of the enlargemcnt. Fromn this tine, uii;
October -9,th the condition rema«,ined inuchi the saine, except tLit
the area of rednciss increased steadilh' in size. and t.he oozing Xi-
cr-eased slowvly in qumntity. Then a sinal iorhg occurr .1.

On October 3Oth. a very great hernorrhage took p)lace du iL.C
rnornling, and wvas accompaîîied b.1 great, pain. Althongh .J
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li llurrhlage wvas controlleci tle patient becanie grîiiil]lJ weaker
a1îd (lied on the miorning of the next day.

A partial autopsy wvas granted, and the follow'ing condition
Va',s found:

The tumiior 'vas fuuind to be an anleurysin of the arch of the
aýrta. It ha d crodled the ribs and sternumni poetdtas
- .zely across the front of the chect ini an uipward direction from.

irht to left, mceasuring about ten inches iii length ar.d. four
Ii(Iwes in Nvidth. It pi'ojectecl forwvard abouit four inihc to the
let t of the sternum.

At the summiiit and in the centre of the reddened area a large

FIG. IL. DIzIGRA*ý\ 0F Ai\EUItYSMN.

c pening admitting the finger wvas fourtd; throughi this the bleed-
:.nig liad taken place. Throuigh this opening- could be feit the

* roded edgres of the sternum, above and'below, and at either side
1 hose Of 4- c. costal cartilages.

Some difficulty was experienccd in freeing the tumor, as it
.\tended upwards behind the nianubriunm sterni. In the descend-

* lcg aorta wvas found another enlargernent in ic artcry. It was
e.ry hard to the touch, and lay on the body of the fourth verte-

Fra. Below' this the artery wvas normal in size..
* On removal1 of the -whole miass, *thc lower part of the body of

* he third vertebra, thc whole of the body of the fourth vcrtebra,
* .n1d the upper part of thc bodly of the fifth vertebra, were found

'o be eroded buit srnooth. A like condition was fouind on the an-
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terior surface of thc tr«ansverse process of the fourthi dorsal vur-
tebra, and oif tire rnb. This aueurysùn evidently caused. the puan
which began seven years ago, and wvas the one discovered two
years later by mneans of the Roentgen rays.

On dissection this iieurysmi ias fotind to be channelled, tLe
walls being formed by a bard nmass of U~rinious and calcareotus
nraferial. The second and largest aneurysina partially divide.d
into two wvas in the ascending' and transverse parts of the arch i f
the aorta. Frorn this one the heniorrhag-e camne. It wvas fillcd
with a sof t fibrinous deposit, and the blood channel. through it
wvas very tortinous. At the most proinient part the fibrine ivas
dense and laminated. Around the open'ing through whiich the
bleeding took place the deposit wvas firmn.

REAnSB- DR. ']DR .

This case emiphasizes the importance of persistent localized,
pain as a syiptom. of aneurysm of the descending thoracic
aorta. Tihis part of the aorta is fairly firnily attached to, the
spine, with the resuit that, any efflargement of it wvill press upon
the bod.ies of the vertebra and cause pain varying with the degrec
of pressure. Therefore, the pain is usually more severe whien the
blood pressure is iucreased. The irritation about the aneurysmlal
dilatation uisually causes slight in:flam.miatory exudate, wvhich iii
tinie extends to the roots of the adjacent intercostal nerves and
irritates thern, causing pain wdîich radiates alongr the nerves Io
their terminaIs, so that the pain is feit in ail thecir cutanieus
branches. It is for this reason that persistent pain along the
course of one or two intercostal nerves becornes so significant of
theý existence of aneurysm. I have not mnet withi suc], localized
pain in any 0one past middle life, apart fromi other symiptomns as
e.g. tabes dorsalis which. was. not due to that cause. u-
doubtcdly it is possible for the Pain to ho cxcifed by other
causes, sucli as caries of one or more vertcebr, a tumior or inflauiti
ination near the roots of the intercostal nierves. Two cases maY
be cited in illustration. Both w'ere men over 60 years of age. -

In one the -pain wvas in the conrse of the fourth intercostal nr~
on tlic righit side. The pain varied, but wvas seldoi whiol1Y
absent. It wras iiicreýased by worry, over-exertion. and excitemerd.

lewas over-worked by the care of a large business, and Con-
seqnently somnewhat ncurasthenic. Theré, was a slight deflecti'u!
of a, spinous process, but no signs of local disease of« the vce-
bra. F,:rom the persistence of the -pain, its grvainb in-
crease of bIo#dc pressur>,ý and the absence of signs of other 1ocil
disease alneLliysm of the aorta was regarded as the probabKle
cause. In Eu-.Ope, wvhither hoe went for rest and advice, spillal
caries waàý thoughit to be tire trouble, and a brace wvas adjnisted t*'c
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p-rtially iminobilize the spine. It wvas sooni discarded as it in-
civased the discoinfort. A few mnonthis later sudden faintuiess
o. .urred but ho revived and passed a coiinfortable niglit. AI-
tl.,,ighi absolute qu-ieV wvas enjoiiued, niext day hoe went to the

'Zet and on returning to the bed lie suddenly collapsed, and died
]a few, minutes. There xvas not an autopsy but the syiuptonis

a:. point to slighit rup)ture of an anceurysi the day before death,
v. ith on the followirig day increase of f:he opening and frec
Iieitorrhagic.e fromi which hoe died.

In the second case the pain -%as iii the course of the fifthi and
sidh, ef t intercostal iirýs The mnan, was highly neurotie and
Lad fairly mai,,rked gastric-hyperacidity, to which. the pain was
ai tributed at fir5t. Rest and -.mtacids relieved the pain but it re-
curred on ex-,ertion. On. this account anieurysi m~as suspected.
Later hoe soughVf advice at an Americani hospital, where lie was
grecatly imnproved by two mnonthis' rcst in bcd. The condition -vas
reg(arlded as nenrasthenic wvith hypcacidity, and a favorable
pim*gnosis gîven. Aftèr leaving the hospital the pain soon re-
turned. The saine diagnosis xvas griven at an hospital. in Europe
aud an eneouî'aginig prognosis given. The relief wvas this time of
short duration. and his condition grew steadily worse. A fewx
niionths later a, large tumor appeared in the left axillary region,
the sigius of which blf t no doubt. of * -neurysm-al. nature. Hie
died about Ùwo years af ter the truce eau, of the pain -%as.
stispected.

The histories i. the-se thrce cases are identica' so fai' as the
('haracter ýand persistence of the pain is concernied. The dulration
in the xvoman's case is incli longer because the aneurysin caus-
iug the pain «\vas practically cured by the formation of firin
deposit ini its mails. The pain ceased because the aneurysixu nof
only ceased to enlarge but contracted slow'ly, and the pressure on
thle vertebrae and tIc nerves xvas relieved. If was apparently a
cureci anelurysm. flad not thc aneurysrn forrned on the ascend-
ig and transverse portions of thc arch, she iniglit possibly have

lived in comfort rnany years.
That pain in an intercostal nerve iiay occur, ,and be, of long

-%vrton ithout apparent cause, in younger persons, is un-
douibted. Such a condition is at present under observation i. a
y ung -\woman, aged 22. She lias hiad pain in the right third
itercostal inerve for several years. The pain is persistent, and
ý'.:1bject. Vo severe paroxysins, but is often so slight that sIc is not;
cjnscious of it. There is tenderness along the course of the nerve
t -# its termination at the sternum, thc points of clief tenderness
1 eing under the inner border of thc scapula. The IRoentgen rays
show no cause for the, pain, s'p thaf thc diagnosis remains
uncertain.
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THE CLARIFICATION 0F OUR CONCEPTS CONCERNINO
H-YSTERIA

TOM A. WVILLJIA-MS, M.B.,O.I. <EDIN.) WASHINGTON, D.C.

THE recent discussion at the Paris 'Neuroiogical Society' lias done
much to give precision to the vague conception so unfortunately
attached to the word h steria. It was in 1901 that the Societ-,
after hearing the astonishingy defuiition. of Babinski,-' began thie
inquiry which bas fructified. in the conclusions wbich nowv emergo
after the elimnjation. of pooÈly observed cases, clouded reasoniiug
and il-digested theories.

The suggestions at the root of the symnptoms of hysteria, for-
merly believed 4to be, ûutochthonous and durable, and termed stig-
mata, 4re generally, thougli fot aiways, of medical origin. It
is very signi-ficant Lhat 33ernheîm 8 for -flfteen and Babinski' for
ten years have neyer seen bemianesthesia, contracted visuai fields,
dyscromatopsia, monocular polyopia, except in patients previously
examined miedic-ally. The mode of genesis of these symptoms -was
flrst indicated by Bernheim5 ; and the wvriter bas recently pro-
sented the theine in a translation of bis communication before the
congress of Frenchi ueurologists at Lille.' Medico-legai exaniples
in the makinig bave rccently been adduced by ]3rissaud,7 as, for
instance, that -where Dupiiuet, -wbo bad found no bemianesthesia
in a workman after an accident, saw it produced by the examina-
tion of another expert. . I is impossible, bowever, to prove a uni-
versai uegative; and to that extent Péjérine and Raymond are
justified in believiig that undoubted bysterical. syin-ptoms may
arise indepcd ndently of suggestion. But it miust be rernembered
that bemipi2g,,ia of organie origin is a farniliar sigbt, and that to
the lay mind palsy connotes insensibility. flence it is niot astun-
isbing that a man who believes a liib incapacitated, believes it
also insensitive; this, however is a suggestion. The discovery
Of basai suggestions in b.ysteria is proportional. to skzili in psycho-
analysis in genuine cases, and to dletective shrewdness in cas-
arising froni mythomania.81

Many so-called. hystericals are in reality nierely inystifiers,
more or less conscious of their deviation from straightforward
action. The following cases are examples:

A young girl' announced that on a certain day and hour -,he
would. die. When the tirne came she feigned deatb, resisting wi.h
astonîsbing fortitude ail the stimuli used to a-waken hier froni hcr
apparent state of catalepsy or comna. This comedy lasted throee
days; then she arose and dressed herself, pretendiug to corne ctý-
of .a dreanu, rnd am-used herseif with the stupefaction of lier fai-
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il,, and friend -.s. Whien interrogated. by lier doctor, shec confessed
hi'. trick, anîd said that she hiad nover been so. happy as8 she wvas
Wi.ile watching the efforts, threats aud prayers of those around

In'.l spite of the confession, the sainel scene, more or less
varied, ocurred. on ton other occasions, aitholi shie appearcd. to
ba young womnan of good. heart and intelligence.

A second case is that of a nian in hospital who coufcssod. to
cx.âcealing a hypodevnici syringe in Ilis rectum; and this wvas not
aIi, for in a moment of exasperation an evacuationl revealeod tw%,o.' 0

Such cases have ).arge-ly coutributed to the confusion of our
concept of hystoria. They iinist. be eliminated. fromn a discussion
of its nature. So also inust be excluded. abn.ormalities of the
tendon, skin, and pupil refloxes, which are not modifiable by sug-
gestion.

Urticaria, derruatographia, eruptions, edema, hernorrhages,"1
urcers, gangrene, and othler circfflatory or trophie perturbations,oaI
arise from cheinical or structural abuornialities, whether in sug-
gestible indiNviduaàls or not, and have nothing to do with hysteria;
nuor is the temperatture -modifiable by suggestion; and the urinatry,
suidoriferous, and salivary secretim' 1 are so only slightly, rarely,
and in so far as the emotional attitude rnay be perturbed by a
suggyoestioni."

The foregoing assertions inuist not be misinterpretedl; for it
inust be rememibered- that the tendon refiexes mnay be suppressed
by voluntary inuscular contraction; and the ciutaneous refiexes,
sicli as ticling,)- may be iuhibited. by a strong effort of the will.

It inust not bc forgotten that mnany intoxicated states which
paralyze the neurones -%hi*ch groveru the refiexes also necessaýrilY
iiiterfere with the psyche, and give risc among other symptonis to
many of hysterical type. This by no ineans means the iinodifica-
tio n of reflexes by' the hystêrical symptorns; both are effeets of
a common cause; either may occur independently in accordance
wî-th ihe preponderance of the intoxication upon one or other part
of1 the niervous system.

MNany maintain that other psychoneuroses than hysteria ire
a îen-able to suggestion, Déjérine, for example, citingy the false
g-istropaths, whom he caîls neurasthenics. The wùiter bas else-
vw-erI 6 ndeavorg-d to elucidate this source of error, and shows
lh w a false belief in one's inability to digest, whethier implanted
b.*'- medical suggestion or other (i.e., a hysterical. fixed idea), -pro-,
duces asthè.nia, by slow starvation, and also ialassimilation caused
b;'. the worry of food caten. under fear that it inay disagree. The
s-ate ind.uced. is a seconidarýy neurasthenia, and of ,course demnandsý
t c erMtheltreatment; but the initial cause, the false idea,
ir ust be r.emoved by psychotherapy,, and until so reînoved may
a.-ain cause failuire of nutrition.
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iPatients suiffering frorn miental debility, dream-like sta-es,
mental confusion, States of emiotional perversion, etc., in se fa:- as
they are suggestible, are liystcricals; but their -%vlole syndr .ne
cannot be remoyed- by suggestion, as eau cases of uncomnplicý- (A
hysteria. For the differential characters of sucib states, I Il-- ist
again refer the reader elsewhere.'

The victims of wvhat lbas variously been cialled cerebral nt. :r-
asthenia, ideo-obsessive psychosis, mnaladie de doute, déli< de
touch&er 'and, latterly, psychasthenia, are the antitheses of the hiys-
terical, though many of their symptoms m-ay be iitfited byag
gestion, and so reînovcd. TJhe, essential psychasthenie characttirs,
however, ýdo not accoipany a symptomn sim.ulated iu this way.
I cannot better coiîtrast thesr, characters thaii hi flie following
e-tract from International iic*4

" The very important diag nosis between hysteria and psychas-
thenia depends upon the following: Firstly, as to 6fxed ideis.
*Vneir duration ir lîysteria tonds to Le long; for t11hougli they are
easily burled î,ý forgotten, they are to be resuscitated -with reat
ease and infa-llibility, whereas in the psychasthenic the fixed ideas
are very mobile, but keep rtiurring voluntarily, and indeed
becomne cherishied parts of the individual, and are far more diffi-
cuit io eradicate than tiiose of the Iîysteric. Secondiy, hysterical
ideas are evoked by well defined aun. not niiirous associations,
' suggestions'; ini the psychasthenic they are often evoked by
apparently irrelevant associations, which are searched for by flic
patient: thus tlic 'points de repère ' are very nmimerons, caimot
bepreclicted with certainty, and are often, mere excuses for cris.-es
of rumination or tics. Thirdly, i the hysterie, the .ideas tend
to become kinetie; wheieasý the psychasthenic's constant state of
uncertainty causes hini to os, "date bet-ween ' I would ' and 'I1
would no-c. Inhibition is too strong to, alloiv an net, but not
strong enougli to disrniss the obsession."~

The anorexia in hysteries derives from a simple idea not to
eat, suggesýed by imitation, extraneously or in a dream. Ca-,es
of true loss of the- feeling of hunger are flot hysteric-al, but ace' i-d
with the " anorexia mentale " of L.es'gi'e,'-' in whose days hyste-ia
was iii differentiated. The anorexia of the psychasthenie is
secondary to an obsession, usually of shame of body, of beingy fat,
or of the act of eatiîig, and is acconpanied by nunierous stigmnta
of the psychasthenic state168

It must, however, be remnembered that the neurasienic st te
favors suggestibili-ty, though it is not of the dynamnie kind wl*.h
the hysterical manifests, but is of a passive, aboulie -character

From the loregoing considerations it follows: (1) That fri -wn
hysteria must bo eliminated cases of trickery, simulation, anid
mythomania; (2~) that to, the syndrome of hysteria do not bulong
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n idifications of the refiectivity; (3) that the vaso-motor and
t-,cpicneuroses have nothing te do with -hysteria; (4) that ether
i ychonourotic stgtes-such as psychasthenia, neurastheuia, cenes-
triopatha.*, mental debility and confusion, th~e early phases of
do~nentia pIeecox, ýdreainlike states, emotional perversions-must
not be confounded with hysteria.

Hlaving elivinatedl these negative characters, there reinain the
Vïàry definite- conclusions which, I qiiote again. £ronm Iniernaiional

"1. That ail the symptonis which xnay legitimately be in-
cluded under hysteria are imposed by suggestion.

"2. That the state of suggrestibility derives £rom:
"(a) Faulty education, tending to perpetuate and fcrtify the

natural suggestibility cf the chuld.
"(b) Cerebi'ai modifications due te organie causes, the action

cf wvhich necessariy~ varies among individuals in accordaxice with
" (c) The hereditary constitution."ý
For clarification cf the issue we are, indebteif te B3abinski and

the discussions which bis pertinacity has inspired in the Paris
Neurological Society; and fo~r a full account cf the data, the
reader is referred te the reports cf these.'51

Space forbids even a statenient cf the tb-arapeutie and medico-
legal corollaries of these conclusions. The latter were alluded to
i the Monthîy Encyclopedia cf November last.'9 The former

should c1grify our undùrstanding of much cf the pseudo-scienti-fic
psychotherapy now becoming 80 rampant.

A clear conception cf the psychological inechanism of hysteria
will add enormously te the power cf medical men in ccntrolling
the psychoneurotic element present in s0 many diseased conditions.

The hbit-or-niiss psychotherapy-of-encouragement in many caes
does more harm than good. It is as dangerous therapeutically
as digitalis or the kinife in hands ignorant of, pathology. The
delicate judgments upon which the treatment- depends certainly
caunot be entrusted, te tile untrained. However subtle-witted rnay
he a pedagogue, priest, *or mentrl 'healer, he lacks the broad train-
inig in the fundamentals cf clinical medicine in which unfor-
tirnately some men who, specialize toc early in their car@er are aise
e-eficient., Acccrdingly, the therapy cf hysteria, as well- as cf the
ether psychoneuroses, can be eut asted -with safety only te the
rhysician; and he in turn must rise te the occasion by studying
tLie pathogenesis cf these as he now does that of arterio-scierosis
c r glandular insufficiency. In the meânwhîle, he must have
recourse. for advice, and sometimes for' diretion, te the few men
wiho have already devoted thenisel-. to thV' study.

21-8 Wycm1ing Aveüaue.
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RI3MINISCENCES OP TWO OF TORONTO'S PRINCIPAiL
MEDICAL MEN IN THE EARLY YEARS OF

THfE CITY'S lIIST0RY.

Ml WALTER B. QEIKIE, M.D., C.M., D.C.L., LL.D., F.R.C.S. <EI.,L.RC.P. (LoN»).).

FEVr.cIYwi[ERE ini civilized countries, prominent members of the
inedical profession have in the past, and are now, playing an im-
po-taiit part in making current his-tory. It therefore appear 'ed
to me that this résumé -%vould be most interesting to the readers
of this JOU-RNAL were 1 to select from. my address the" portion
w1iich deait ivith two of the most prominent Toronto medical men
of a bygone generation. I can give but briefly, in a single paper,
tbe story of two sucli lives -.s I have gelected, and have had,,to rest
satislled with sucli facts as î ~1 gather as miglit prove 4nter-
esting to your readers in the medical profession of Ontario. I
give first a sketch of Dr. Chrjistopher Widmer, for a great uum-
ber of years Toronrto's principal medical man. Rie wvas born at
liig.,h Wycombe, Buckinghamshire, England, May 15th, 1780.
le entered the medical profession early in life, having passed his
examination for lis M.R.O.S. (En&.) in 1803, only three years
after the Royal College of Surgeons wvas founded. lie soon be-
caine a distinguished surgeon and afterwards obtained the highest
stainding conferred. by the Royal College of Surgeonis, England,
it~s Fellowship. Hée joined thie armiy and becaine staff surgeon,
:!ttached to the l4th Liglit Dragoons, and in 1812, during the
wgt 'war between Great Britain and the United States, came to
Canada wvith his.regiment. As the war ivas of brief duration, Dr.
Widmer decided to remain in Canada, and settled in Toronto 'to
practise his profession. is skill as a surgeon soon made his
naine famous over. the whoke Province of lJpper Canada (now
Ga-tarlo). is experience as a surgeon in Spain during the Peuh.-
stiar War -%vas very gréet. Rie wore a medal with five dlasps,
e-ch of which bore testimony to his présence at a hard-fouglit
b ttle--between -the British armny, under the Puke of Wellington,
a'.d the French army, uuder*oue or other of the -famous marsils,
sd=eeted by tbie French Emperor Napleon the First, 'whose ge4ius
ir the conduct of war was ineredibly great, so miich wo, that but-
frr the wouderful valo4 the iuttense pertiuacity, auda the mar-
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vellous skill of the Duke of Wellington and the able gener,...s
under him, in command of the best and bravest of soldiers, lie
would have laid the whole of Europe helpless at lis feet.

The batties at ývhich Dr. Widmer was present wvere Vittoria,
Busaco, Fuentes ]YOnoro, Talavera and Salamanca.

Dr. Widmer prac-tised ail the branches of his profession, as
well as surgery, with marked success. Wlheu he- settled in Toronto
lie was a young man of about 33 or 34 ýyçars of age. Before long
lie was ma 'de a member of the tegislative Council of UpperC<-
ada. Hie was also a xnember of the Medical Board of Upl-er
Canada. Hie 'was present at its first meeting in 1819, and wvas its
President from 1823 tili lis death thirty-five years af-terwards.
Hie wvas muel înterested in ail its wvork, and, taking ýeverythiing
into consideration, wvas perhaps its most useful member. The
sittings of this Board were always held quarterly in Toronto. The
-responsibility of the examînation work assigned to, it '%as ver-y
great, as for many years it wvas. the only examiningt medical board
in Upper Canada. A candidate, havîng passed lis examinatians
before it, obtained a license to practise, signed by the Lieutenant-
Governor of the Province, and after the union. of Upper and
]Lower Canada, by the Governor-General. IMedical students
living and intending 10o practîse in Upper Canada, in very early
clays, could not obtain a medical degree in the Province. Alniost
the only persons having sucli a degree had taken it in some oee
of the then very few degree-conferring universities in the UJnited
States. These gentlemen had ail te, undergo examinations by the
iMedical Board just as Canadian students did. Candidates possess-
ing recognized British qualifications received. the Governor's
licenso on presenting these, with the requircd identification, to
the Board.

Dr. Widmer was a spléndid specimen of a medical gentlemnan
of Toronto's early days. For many years lie lived on Xing,
Street East, nearly opposite wvhat is now Ontario S-treet. Widmer
lane, stili open, is on the west side of the lot on which lis ho-ute
stood. The dwelling ivas a £rame house, square ini shape, tvio
stories higli, and white painted, and its front -%vas flush with -ti.e
street. Hie, after several years, built a handsome biick two-ste,--.
liouse on the south part of his lot, about fifty feet north of Fron~t
Street, the house facing the south. This bouse was taken dorn
only about two years ago, and had, after the death of the doct -r,
for xnany years presented a very shabby, neglected appearanl2ei
surrounded witi -unsightly buildings of one kind and anoth, r.
One-could hardly conceive, te look at it, that it could have been tue
bandsorrne residence it was during ail *the years Dr. Widmer livw'd
ini it. In this house lie had bis office, and did a great deal of
surgical and medical work of ail kînds. lis -%videspread repiw-
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ti,,n attrac!ted multitudes of patients flot only £romn the city, but
fiom the entire Province, and often far beyond it.

When Lord Sydenhamn was .Lieutenant.Governor of Upper
Canada bis horse fell with him and broke bis Lordship's leg. H1e
rt-sided at Kingston, and sent proxnptly for Dr. Widmer. In
those days the roads were very bad, and travelling slow%, but, with
relays of fresh horses, the doctor got to Kingston as quickly as
he. ccnîid and wttended to, lis patieut. The case did so well, and
Dr. Widmer's skill and services wvere so highly appreciated by
bis 'Lordship, that Le made him a special present of a valuable
gold -%atch. Dr. Widmer wvas a great worker, always busy, and
pkeased to, be so, but however lis time miglit be taken up by
patients able and willing to pay him -%vell for -%hat Le did for
them, Le was always delighted to do ail Le posFibly could gra-
titously for the deserving poor during sick-ness of auy kiud. I
h-,ve, heard mauy of bis former patients speak of the great kind-
uess and attention Le had shown theni when they were not in
a position to remuinerate hirn as they -%vou1d have liked to have
done, and they often added, Yet he a7ttended us as well as if
-we had been the richest people in the Province." For a few years
Dr. Widmer took into partnership with hini Dr. Deihi. a medical
inon from Montreal, as it had become quite impossible for him
to cattend to ail bis patients withoUt an assistant. This partnership
]asted nearly six years and a half, and ciosed May lst, 1835.

Dr. Widmer was of medium heiglit, -,oiniewhat taller than Lord
Roberts, but having xnuch the saine figure and ereet, soldierly
btaringc. H1e -%as quîck and active in ail bis movements. I fancy
I eau see hlm now as he often dressed ih suinmer, wiztli Lis
swa,,llcow-tailed bine cloth. coat, with its black relvet collar, a liglit-
colored vest, and nankeen tronsers, and well-fitting low shoes,
noatly tied with black siik ribbou. When Iooking at a patient for
the firs7t time or at whatever mîgit; he going on that interested
biiii, le often stood with tw%,o or three of bis finger--tips lu lis
trouser pockets.

is full-lengtb portrait, paiuted by request of the medical
p1.ofession, is now lu the General Hospital, and gives an excellent
ida of bis appearance during the las7t twvo decades of bis hife.
1 knew hlm very -%ell, having been his clinical clerk at the Ilos-
IIiýal in 1850 and 1851, and remember calling upon hlim, not very
leng befýre bis death. I found hlm mnUcl depressed, on acco'uint
of the recent death of bis favorite son, Christoplier Rolph Widmer.
Ne spoke with mucli feeling of the shock bis son's death Lad been
t'A hinm, remarking tbat it seemed sad to have hlm cnt off in bis
early youth, and with bis life, humanly speaking, belore hiim,
while lie, bis father, now old, and ofcomparatively little lise in
the world, was spâred. I said wvhat I couId to cheer lm, and
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after lie had warmily thanked me for calling upon hîm, he bade
nme Wood-bye, shakin'g hands witli me cordîally as lie did so. I
neyer saw hlm. again. 'Very shortly after this in:terview, o-.. a
Sunday afternoon, May lst, 1858, he -Walked to the cemetery to
see his son's grave, and here, £rom the wvalk having been ýoo
mucli for him, and from. the depth of feeling as lie s-tood by his
loved one's grave, he fainted. fi-e was taken home as soon as
possible, but neyer completely, or indeed to any extent, rallied,
aithougli consejous enougli to answer a few times when spoken to.
fie died next morning, about six o'clock, May 2,nd, 1858-. lie
was buried on Thursday, May 7th, and a large concourse of bis
private and professional. friends folloNved lis remains to the-cernie-
tery, as a last and sad tribute to one who was mucli loveci and
greatly respected by ail -%who knew him.

The next celebrated name, and one long associated with t1iis
city, and with Canada during a large part of the past century,
is that of the Hon. Dr. John Rolph, Ni.]RC.S.E. Hie was born
at Thornbury, England, Mardi 4th, 1793. The family, î.e., his
father's family, camne -to Canada early in the century. Thé subj eet
of this sketch did not leave lis native country tili 1812, in -whieh
year the vessel iu -%whieli lie took passage -was captured by an
American slip, war having been declared by tic UTnited Stîdes
against Great Britain, before the slip reaehed America. The
then President, Mfr. Madison, was good enougli to, send him a pass-
port to Canada, a very kind act towards one held as a lawtiful
prisoner, taken on board an eneniy's slip at sea. fie wvas sent to
Balavia, N.Y., -U.S.A., an.d there detained. Tiiose in charge
found hlm engaged in nîaking what they thouglit were sketches
of 'United States fortifications and dèfences of one place or
another, and pronounced hi a spy. This -was found, however,
to be a glaring mistalce; the young man, only about twenty years
of age, having been employing himself in working ont soene
problems in Euclid as a pleasant -way of occupying bis 'tile.
Aihougli the silly suspicion of being a spy was soon found to be
quite groundless, it occasioned more or less netdless delay. ýn
exchange of Iprisoners being made, 'he, mith the others, was sen 'Lo
Canada. After the war ivas over, lie returned. to, England, wh- re
lie completed the important studies of lis life. These embra ý'd
the twvo professions of lawy and mnedicine. fie became a FIT1 ~
of tIecInuer Temple, London, and 'was called to the Englisi -Pa
in 1821. fis medical and surgical studies lie pursued under :iY
Astley Cooper and others, and his tickets, signed by lis teacli-rs,
are stili ini the possession of a member of bis family. fie a
previously graduated in Arts in -the University of Cambridge.

The hospitals lu which le studied were Guy's and St. Thomis',
then conducted, under the management of one 'board, but for inany
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vcaus past bein'g xnanaged as two separate hospitals, eacli having
iown Boa!rd of Governors. Dr. Rolpli's diplorna, obtained fronm

t1ý Royal College of Surgeons, England, bears the date 1820,>g~ 'ing him ýthe rnembership of that College. In 1821 lie returned
tc Canada and soon eute:red the political arena. Being a mnian of
r;,re culture and great abilîty, lie wvas always anxious to obtain
f c.r bis adopted country sucli political freedom as would promote
die happiness and prosperity of lier people. But the most ad-.
v':rnced of the Reforniers of *tliose days neyer once thouglit of
a',king sucli privileges as ail Great ]3ritain's self-governing colonies
n9w enjey, under whicli, witli sincere loyalty to the Empire of
which tliey form. se inportant a part, they at thie sanie tume prac-
tioally goveria tlieiselves, enacting ail their own laws in tlieir own
fr-ee ILegislatures, under tlieir owvn Government, 'wvhicli is re-
sponsible only to tlieir owvn people. Canada, 110W extending froi
Sydney, C.B., to Victoria, 1.0.; NTew Zealand, Australia (and a
ft-deraied Soutli Africa will soon be added to the -lîst), in this way
enijoy a freedom, unequalled, I -think, by anýy nation in the w'orld.
Dr. Rolph was elected a member of the tegisiature of tfppe
Canada for Mfiddlesex in 1824. le did flot register till 189
as a inedical man in Canada, as, witli his Englisli diploma, lie
niiglit have done at any time, He gave rnchl of lis tume to the
~profession of law, and seeured a very large practice, -%hicli in-
creased year by year. le was regarded as having no equal, or
ai- least very few indeed, in Upper Canada, as au eloquent and, a
siiccessfuil pleader in the courts. One celebrated case of lis rniay
h liere referred to, which was tried in 182,5-tie Randail case.
Tt was tried at Niagara, lTpper Canada. Tlie question before the
juriy was. practicafl1r whether or flot Mr. IRandali, a inember of
the legisiatture, duly elected, -%vas guilty of, perjury in swearing
tint he had freehold property amply sufficient to qualify hi as
a candidate fer '.the seat to wliich he wýas elected. Mr. :Randall
d'-clared he owned the property he clairned. The Gevernment eC
f'ie day, however, lad been bld enougli te give a patent to another
T' rson, One Thomas Clark, and had declared Randall's titie as
r t-cely a leaseliold. " Yes," said Dr. Rolph, his ceunsel, " but
t4' lease was legally made out and legally conveyed to Mr. IRandail,
aKlbd -%vas for a period of 999 years."

After an absence of only five minutes, the jury brougit- in a,
i ýrdict in favor ef Mr,. Randali. At this trial tlie appeal made
t-. the jury by Dr. Rolph was ene of the xnost power-ful and effec-
t:-e efforts ever made by ýa barrister on behaif of -bis client before
4ý-y Canadian court of justice.

Dr. 'Rolph was e3t that tixue residing in Dundas, and had taken
iiite partnership wjth hini lis brother Greorge. Tite doctor spent
ilost of bis time engaged in bis law practice, his hands being
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alwvays so full of important cases that lie found it difficuit to, ov -r-
take ail the wvork -,that; carne to hlm. But even unde]: these ceýr-
cumstances lie gave more or less attention to medical 'cases.

As a speaker in: Parliament; lie had few equals and no superi ,r.
is speeches on record, made on specia]. occasions in the Huse

of Assembly of Upper Canada, are even now well worthy of a
carefuil perusal by ail interested in the history of tlie Provin~e.
liaving been dissatisfied -%vith the decision in a case in 1828, Dr.
Roiph -(wi.th Dr. Warren Baldwin and Mr. Robert ]3aldwin, -,(n
of Dr. W. Baldwin) threw off bis gown and ieft the court. 11e
believed that at that time it was ail but impossible to get justice,
and lie resolved, therefore, to abandon the practice of law. le
carried this resolution ont in 1832, and transferred bis practice
to bis brother George, at IDundas. lie had, between 182,8 and
18,32, mucli nnfinished legal business, wvhich lie completed, re-
fusing, however, to take new suits. lie now threw ail bis ý,nergries-
entirely into the practîce of medicine, in which lie had done a
littie in past years wvhen so busy with bis legal -%vork as to eave
him but littie time to devote to anything else. Only a few years
ago, one of the old judges, speaking of Dr. Rolph's giving atten-
tion to both law and medicine, said that lie would have lin horse
standing near by, waiting for hlm, while lie was pleading a ea-se
in court. liaving finished bis pleading, lie would quickly leave
the court and visit patients, carxying bis mnedicines and ijistru-
ments wvitb hlm on horseback in bis saddle-bags.

Thereafter IDr. Rolph was only known as a medical man, -,nd
forthwith became as famous in miedicine as lie had proved hijnýself
to bc in law. lie began to take pupils again as medical students,
in limited numbèrs, whom lie tauglit as no one else could, l'ie
varions branches of the medical profession. Hie was full of vdn-
thusiasi as a teacher, and had the gif t of making -everything lie
taught; glow -Nvith interest, and wvas successful iu no ordinarv dle-
gree in kîndling even in s-tudents -%vho were difficuit to teacli, Mrd
mucli more fully lu those who -%vere eager, and able to ]ir
quickly, a great enthnsiasm, for the subjeets as lie tauglit thï m.
Tbis -was the secret of bis great and continuons success as a teachetr.

Sir Voîn Coiborne, Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Camvl1,,a
(appointed 1828S), recognizing bis wvonderful ability as a med'«-al
teacheî, urged hlm to foimd a medical college in Toronto, -YId
promised Government aid to set it going. This suggestion, '1In-
fortunately, wvas not acted- upon. lad it been, how'differeuFt-,
bow inucli better and so inuch. earlier migb-t really good ni~a
education have been put withi-n the reacli of every intending mi
cal: student ln «Upper Canada.

JDr. Roipli was married ln Kingston to MLýiss Grace HIaiïies,
of that city, in 1834. lier parents bad some years previou-lyI
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e'- ne to Kingston fiéom, Leicester, England, The doctor -%vas most
ft .-tuilaite ini the lady of his'choiçp,:,výhq -was one of the brightest
aï:d ablest persons in Canada, and -who, to, the end of bis life wvas
a' that the best of wives could.be to lier husband. Mrs. IRoipli
s;;,rvived lier husband for twqVnty years.

As an illustration- of Dr. IRolph's great kindness of heart, thue
lI.-lowing story, whîch should be included in every sketch of lis
li ire, however short, is full of interest. Twvo men in the early
th-irties were arrest 'ed and tried -on a charge of stealiug an ox.
They wvere convicted. by ',the jury, and sentenced to be hanged.
People were horri-fled- and shocked at the prospect of the early exe-
ention, of the prisoners, and no one more so, than Dr. Roipli, 'who
b«,id an office in the village of Vittoria, where they were to, expiate
their crime on the gallows, and wvh: was mucli distressed awt the
tliouglit of inflicting capital punishment, for such a crime. He
determined. to, ride to Toronto and intercede with the Lieutenant-
Governor, Sir John Coiborne. Before leaving on this errand of
rnercy, the doctor visited the Rev. John IRyerson. It wvas .arranged
that MUr. Ryerson, wvho was to, attend the un-fortunate men on the
scoeffold, would delay the execution as mudli as possible, by
inakzing the closing prayer as long as lie could, ini case Dr. ROIphi's
rcturn. should be in any way delayed. The doctor set out on his
journey on lorseback, and fully expcted to be back some hours
bc-fore the execution took place. Hie rode the swiftest horse that
wvas to, be lad in the village. The people bhad little f aith in his
ability to miake -,the journey in as ghort a time as hie hoped to do,
and stili less faith in thc Governor's inclination to, interfere in
flie case. Time passed on; the people. flocked fromn all the sur'-
ro-unding country, as was then the rule. Meanwhile, the men lad
ascended the scaffold, adM.Resnvsakdtoen~gage in
the final prayer. Hie knelt on -the scaffold and began what proved
to be the longest and most remarkable prayer of tIc kind. on
record. Hie spoke softly to, husband lis strength, and prayed for
abou.t twenty minutes without creating any remiark.. .lie Nvent on
'.tn the haîf-lour witlout any sign of Dr. Éolph's retu.ru. Fo.r
another haif-hour the prayer went on, and the people began to, be
rostless. The sun. poured down on their uncovered heads; the
people, the sherjiff, and even the.,,hangman looked weary. Mfr.
'Ryerson became tired, and even the poor wretches awaiting death
'ý,'ere annoyed, for Mr. Ryerson lad not told them of lis agree-
r. cnt -with Dr. Roîpli. The murmwýring rose higlier and higler,
:r-t Mfr. Ryerson prayed on witlout stopping for a -whole hour.
FProm- fatigue, his words were disconnected, lis tongue dry, bis
v.iice husky, and unable to formn words properly, yct he #ient on,
EHe told: friends afterwards that at last le did not know what he
vas saying, and Ithat tIc 'only real prayer le offered during the
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ivhoie time -%vas the silent on1e, " God hasten Dr. IRoipli s coming."
At thec end of an hour and- a haif there -%vas more or iess uprour,
tending to increase, wvhen someone cried out, " Here cornes Lêr.
iRoipli!" Mr. IRyerson did flot hear or notice the tuinuit, but kept
on praying, lis voice becoming weakcr every moment. Dr. IRolIpa,
on horscback, came near enough to be recognizcd and daslied right
up to the very foot of the scaffoid, huînseif too wveak cithier* to mOuve
or to speak. Ile heki up a document in bis hand, wbich was
quickiy taken by a man in the crowd, wvho cried out, " 1Peprie%,e!
reprieve !" It xvas so. And thus the lives of two men were savud.

Durîng the few years preceding the Rebeilion of :1837, Dr.
Roipli had occupied many positions. For a short time hie, withi
Dr. ]Baldwin and Messrs. ])unn and IBidwell, wvcre members of
the Execuitive Council of the Province, but in consequence of the
refusai of the Lieutenant-Governor to recognmize 'the principle of
liesponsible, Governmnent, they ail resignled. In 1836 hie was
elected mnember for Norfolk for the second time, and, tDig oi
to Toronto to live, lie continued bis teaching of medicai pupils.
Dr. James H1. iRichardson is now, :1 beicve, the only survivor of
these early medicai students. This paper cannot be extended to
give any accoirnt of the troubles of 1837, in which Dr. IRolpli, froin
lus position as a promninent :Reformer, because an advocate of Re-
sponsible Governmient, wvas necessarily more or iess involved. Tt
is now generaliy admitted tbat the Government of those daN's in
Canada -\vas inwiscly arbitrary. Lord Durham, wvho wvas specially
sent out in 1838 as Governor-Generai of Canada, and requestcdl
by the iBritishi Governient to look into and report upon the condi-
tion of inatters iii the Canadian provinces at that tinie, said thiaf
baci his owxi lot been cast in Canada at the time of the 18.«37
troubles, bis sympathies wouid bave been witb the Reformers.

The attenîpt at a rising ended, as is wveii known, in a veiy
simail xvay. Some of those wbo were more actively invoiveci in 'î
bad. a rewar4, ofercd. for their capture. Dr. lRolph was one of
these. Hie niade bis wvay safely out of Canada, thougli it was
attended with a good deal of risk, as lic Ld more than oneC narre'i'
escape fromn being dctained. H1e finaliy got across Niagara IRiv- r
into the 'State of NL\ew York, where, as a poli'icai offender on].,,
lie was quite safe. Hie wvent for a, short tine to N-\ew Yorkc Cit *and subsequentiy to Rocliester, wvhere lic practised medicine sut*-
cessfuiiy tili 1843, wvlen the Governor-Generai of Canada issu, i
a proclamation pardoning ail political. offenders, uipon wvbic1i k>
immediately re'turned to Toronto. liere lie resumed bis medic?-.
teacbing, but on a larger scale than before. Students gathere 1
round him at once. Hliived on wvhat wvas t-hon cailed*Lot Stres4t
'(now Quecu Street), and there lic practically- began what son
afterwards became Dr. Rolpli's Toronto School of Medicine. Tn
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I 51 the doctor got an Act of Incorporation for his school. For
~very short time it wvent on in au unpretentious wvay. Its elass-
'om and dissecting-room. were in a part of a long shed in Dr.

lZolph's yard, which wvas heated comfortably in winter, and
-.,-here, after a lime, assisted by others, he, bad ail the students to
ý ach that lie could accom-modate. They wvere, exceedingly well
auight in every branch of miedical education, and better students

neyer Caine out of any college, however wvell equipped, than those
.ho received their education at this school. The wvay %they passed
lie strict examninations of the Goveriimient M4edical Licelising

Board proved this comnpletely, for none made a higlier standinig.
One of the carliest ad.vertisements of Dr. IRo1ph's sehool wvas

as follows: "M-ýedical students who do îîoýt intend to enter the
U niversity wvill be, as heretofore, received by the siubscrib(,i, andl
r onducted throîîgh the usual course of niedical studies, w'ith such
additional aid as niay bc deemed advisable, and prepared L'or
(>-btaining their dîploniias fromi the M3edic-al Board. (Signed) John
iRolph, lot St., Jan. lst, 1844."'

In 1848 the advertisement was changed, but is made even more
brief: " The Session -%vill commence on the last Monday in Oc-
tober, and end ou the ]ast Saturday in 21ay, under Dr. Workmnian,
Dr. Park, and the suibscriher. (Signed) John 1Rolph. Toronto,
Sept. 2,5th, 1848."l

I attendcd the session 1849-50. Two or thrce additional naines
bad been added to the Faculty. This ivas the last session held in
the original lecture-roum, where ail necessary accommodations were
provided to mieet the needs of this, whi-lh was to become in a very
short time one of the largest and best miedical .colleges in Canada,
as the- Medical Departmnent, of the 'Universi~ty of Victoria College,
with Dr. Roipli as its respected and revered Dean.

This great advance carne gradually. In the sumîner of 1851
* Dr. Rolph buiît a brick addition to his own resîdence, of whieh

ýhle first story forrned a part, whule the second wvas a museuin, wvel.
fllled with excellent atom-ical preparations, and the third story
was a conrenient and wvell built new lecture-rooni, wvith ali modtrn.
inîproveinents up to that date. This lecture-rooxu and the musein
,vere entered by a stair leading uip froin the street (Queen Street
West, then No. 53). These wvere not the only additions to the
,chool acconmnodations nmade that year, for Dr. Rolph rented a
brick building from Knox Churdli, used as a Sunday Scmool be-
lôre Knox Chureh wvas built, and then vacant.. It was entered
fromi Richmond Street, and wvith littie expense a large lecture-

* oom wvas fitted up, while for anatomical. purposes there was ample
re-om.

With two i'ew lecture-rooms, and' every.thing, else that was
* needed, the school gre«%v rapidly from year to year. Sone-what
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unfortunately ,fýr it, Dr; iRolpli was urged in;185'1,. dnd consented,
to re-enter the Parlianient of the then united, Provinces of Canada,
East and West, .as they were called. He wvas -elieted member for
Norfolk, bis old 'constituency, and appointed Çloxmissioner çcf
Crown. Lands in tÈe Hincks Government. He continued in th is
position tili 1854. This new state of things necessitated hýs .giviing
np his medical sehool teaching for a. short time, which wvas ca-riieà
on as wvell- as possible by bis colleagues ini bis absence. They felt
the loss of his teaching very keenly, and lie himsel.. was by nu
means sorry to resume in full what was his most congenial w%%ork(,
as lie did flot now desire to continue long in bis Governmenvt ani
Parliainentary positions. The school after bis rettlrn soon out-
grew ail the încreased accommodation provided, for it, and entered
on a new phase of its existence. An unused ;hurch building on
what is now Bismarck Ave., St. Paul's Ward (then Yorkville),
was bought and converted lato a very fine medical college, in wbich
was provided everything likely to lie required for a good many
years. By arrangement with Victoria University, it had becorme
its Medical Department, with Dr. Rlpli as Dean.

.Sconie difference in connection with the sehool arose between
Dr. Rolph, who wvas the Dean of theo Faculty, and bis colleagues,
soon after these last changes had taken place. Most of bis col-
leagues had been educated in medicine chiefly, and some solely,
by himýse1f. The Victoria College Board supported Dr. Roîpli
on its being appealed to in the matter. On this account bis col-
leagues resigned in a body just the day after the opening of the
session of 1L856-7. The University authorities promptly accepted
the resignations, -whichi had been sent in, and directed the Dean,
as the responsible head of the departmnent, to fi11 the places of the
gentlemen who had retired, as well and as speedily as he couTd.
Mthoughi placed in an ex-ceedingly difficult position, the Dean
proved himself quite equal to the occasion. During the littie more
than two weeks it took hi to complete rncw arrangements for
carrying on the work of the session, Dr. Rolph alone -kept everýY-
thîng going on in the college. He lectured during tbis period four-
or five times every day on the varions subjects, to the entire satis-
faction of th?, students, who, with hardly an exception, sitood by
their able teacher and Dean.

The high character of the Dean's 'teaching during this timenj
made it even more difflcult than it would, otherwise have proved
for the new professors wvhom hie called. 'to bis aid, and appointed
to fil1 the vacancies. At this time the writer was appointed Pra-
fessor of Materia Medica and Therapeuties.. tou whicb chair the
duties of another were very soon added, viz., those of Midwifery
and Diseases of Women andý Ohiîdren; a large burden with whichi
to begin, with no special Éreparation, the 'rponsible dut-les of
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Tredieal teaching. With further and very willingly rendered help,
the sessioû wvas succeRsfully completed.

Throughout Dr. iRolph's Der.nship, which lastedl tiUl 1870, this
Vmedical mshool wvàr singularly prosperous. le at first continued

->iuse the naine as advertised when the arrangement wi'th Victoria
<'ollege was firs.t entered ito, which wvas " The Toronto Sehool
nf Medicine-the Medical Department of Victoria College.,P The
professors- who had -resigned, as they constituted a majority of the
inembe rs of the Corporation of the " Toronto School of Medi-
cine)"' lost no turne in -renting a building from the Univexslity of
Torontô, iu which they estabIished themselves under the old name
nf " The Toronto Sehool of i\fedicine." ïLhey soon applied for an
ijnjietion to restrain Victoria College and Dr. Roipli from con-

tinuing to use thec naine of " The Tc>ronto School of Medicine." The
decision of the court wvas adverse to the Victoria Collecte and Dr..
Rcdph (who acted as his ow'n counsel), and the injunction was
gi anted on the ground that, as " The Toronto Sehool of Medicine "
was a corporate body, no arrangement su,3h as that alleged to have
been made by " The Toronto Sehool of Mfedicine " with Victoria
College could be legally entered into wibout an Act of 'the Legis-
laiture, authorizing the Sehool t'O inakze sucli an arrangement, and
that, as 4his had flot been donc, the arrangement made was legally
iil and void. UInquestionably neither of -the parties interested
had thouglit of sucli a thing being necessary when the arrangtement
was entered into.

This decision was of no moment so f ar as Victoria Collete and
Dr. Roipli w'ere concerned. The students and the general public
knew -%vell that ": Rolph's Sehool," as if was called, was wherever
Dir. Rolph was teaching, and 'the Medical Depai ment of Victoria
wvas thereafter adirertised as such, with the addition ofïthe wd'rds,
" Commonly known as IRoiph's School," which answered every
purpose. With the Dean at its head, this Medical Department
steadily grew~ in p 'ublic favor year by yeay and was for a long

*turne the mos't largely at'tended. medical, co-.Iege in Canada. At
length, in~ 1:370, having become somewhat feeble from old age

* (being then in bis 78th year), he resigned bis position. is re-
qignation -was sent in just 'when it was, because some of bis col-
leagues thouglit it riglit, notwithstanding bis decided wvishes 'toý
tlic contrary, that an " Assistant Dean " should bc appointed, and.
the College Board saw fit to carry this recom-menda'-tion into effect,
uipon which the venerable Dean forthwith re&-'gned. The writer,
whose views were in full sympathy 'with those cf Dr. Rolph, also

* resigned at the saine time.
The& Medical Faculty of Victoria, as then constituted, neyer

recovered frora the shoek it xýeceived by tbe retirement of its
nonored bead, and of fthe other professors, wvho citiier retired with
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the Dean, or soon afterwards. It came to an end during the ses-
sion of 18724-75. About three years before this time, the Jaculty
had received permission to seli the Yorkville College bunilding, and
had obtained a lot and erected a new building on Gerrard Street.
near the General Hospital. The Facubty soori after this resigned,
and titis new building came to be occupied by the Toronto School
of MLdicine, wvhich carried on its sebool there, tili 1887, when,
baving joined the Toronto University as its Medical Faculty, i.
ceasedl to teacli as a separate body.

Dr. RoIph did no't live long after resigning his position as
Dean, vvhicb self-respect and a high sense of bonior alone proinptedl
bimn to do. 11e retired toIMitchell, Ontario, and died October I 9tlh
1870 and -%as buried there. Ris remains were removed to Toronto
twenty-seven years afterwards, and hie was buried by the side of
bis wvife, in Mount Pleasant Cemetery. It is surely bigb time
that something should be done to mark the last restîng-plaee of
one of Canada's most laborious public servants, and one of bcr
very greaàtest mnen.

WHILE TH-E CHILD WAITS.

116w long is it going to be before the wvoien of the country wake
up to the fact that there is a problem in connection with the home-
less child as at present controlled. by the local orphan asylums?
How long before tbey realize that literally bundreds of thousands
of lives are being de]layed, sbadowed, permanently marked ? The
Del-ineator bas preached and preached. It bas written to minis-
ters, it bas spoken to women's clubs, it bas askced representatire
women to aid. Stili we drift. There are tbe wvonen of the iNa-
tional Congress of Mothers. Wbat have tbey to say? It is
just probable tbat they do flot know even now that the problein
exists. There are tbe women of the Federation oï 'Women's
Clubs; wbat have tbey to say? The ballot is noi necessary in this
instance to belp, the child. There are tbe women of the D. A. R. -
andl of the Civie Improvement Clubs. And of the cbufches-
shame, that -we bave to speak of the eburches last! We bave' asked
President Roosevelt to do sometbing to belp. 11e stands ready to
act wben public sentiment demnands it. We bave need of wvoten
wbo will look into the problem of tbe bomeless child', as w~e bave
preacbed it. and as it is, and wbo will then get up aüd- do somne-
thing. There is a problem. We made it perfectly plain in Mrs.
Daggett's article, "Where 100,000 Children Wtit."1 Row long is
it going tobebefore the-women of tbe couiltry-tbe, boasted
strength and righteousness of America-wake up and find it out?
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Editoréals.
A PSYCHi-OLOG[GAL Ke-FLEXION

Ti-Lu selfsanmie perwon, according to the line of thougli 1 lie inay be
in; or to his ernotional mnood, wvi1I apperceive the saine impression
quite çlifferent]y on different occaisions.

A lay M.?.?. eloquently expounding to a, listening Legisia-
turc thie.ad.vantaiges of- the coinî'ulsorýy ncfification of tiibereiulosis
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rouses -the ire of five miemibers of the Legrislatutre who are docte ýs.
The average layrnan .would suppose that, as dloctors, thiey -%oi2-d
relish the speech ôé t.heir 1aà <èolleague, wvould praise its g'v A
points and be lenient in dealing, with its, weak ones. On the cc-n-
traýy,, the doptors. rose, one after another, and pro>ceeded te
diseredit the sanitary mieas.ure. of Sthe lanign, ail -,winding -,p
wvith the one refrain that the compuls-ory notification of tubc r-
culeais is absurd. A few, day*s after the debate had occurred,, t\,o
of these doctors- made speeches inform-ing the'seif-same Legisi-
ture that they realiy favored the compulsory notification of tuiber-
c ulosis,. and they moved that. a comamission be appointed by thie
Provincial Governmnent to consider and report on the whole ques-
-tion of tuberculosis in Ontario.

Suchi conflicting- methoda of appercei-%ing impressions of the
saine subjeet remnind one of the medical expert * retained -wi
one side of a case, wbo will not apperceive the facts in the saine
way as if 'thfe other side had rçtained him.

Again, the following is an explanation of a learned pro-
fessor's opposition to the compulsory notification of tuberculosis.
A physician ma'y be an excellent practitioner, graining, Weil into
middle age, a great acquaintance, withi individual cases connectx.d
with disease. In this sense bis conceptions increase durincg a longe
period, for his knowledge of practice grows more extensive aud
.mnute. But the larger, categories of conception, the sorts of
'things and w'ider -classes of relation between things, of which sonme
take cognizance, are goi into the mind at a comuparatively youthfil
age. If a physician bias not seriously studied hygiene at colleg,
or at least hefore tbirty years of age, it is a thousand to one that its
main conceptions and their applications to the prevention of dis-
ease -will reniain unknown to him tlIrouglý life. J. .r. 0.

CONd>'ULSORY NOTIFICATION 0F TUBERCULOSES

Co-.?uL.so.ny notification of tuberculosis has met wit-li a fourth
defeat in the Legislature of Ontario, the bill introduèed byM.
Dovney, Southi Wellington, having beel -withidr-awn after tbié
second reading, March 3Oth, 1.909, -at the request of Sir Jarm s
Wliitney, Prime Minister of Ontario. Evidently the pear is 1i
yet ripe. Uowever, 'Mr. Dowvne.y, thie cloquent pronioter of this HI«-,
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iq not discouraged. In consènting to-the withdrawal of the bill,
Lie said that'he wvou1d rein 'troduce it -and rein.troduce it, and lie
t elieved lie ivould live to see thé day when the predoniinant féat UreJ3
cf the bill would- be *embýdieà in the provi sions of the provincial
hjealth régulations. Mr.' Doivney's -confidence -in the ultimate
triumph of his sanitary ieasures does not seem. nisýlaced,, in view

ofa statement made during the debate by thé- lon. Mr. flanna,
the min 'ister who lias charge of the Provincial Board of'uEeajth,
that; Mr. Downey's bill was regarded by the Provincial B3oard
4)f Hlealth as an ideal measure. Ini fact, this 'bill, thougli intro-
thuced by Mr. IDowney, wvas really framed by the Provincial B3oard
of Realth. Now as it was strenuously opposed by five
physicians, who, are members of the Législature, it follows
that, in relation to a mnost important hygienic measure, radical
dlifferences exîst between physirians wl» occupy seats at the Board
of Hlealth, and other phvsicians w1ho are memnbers of the Ontario
Legisiature. AUl those physicians are public -nen. In justice to,
inedical truth, of whidh they claim to, be, the .exponents, in defence
of their own conduct the rivaIs should discuss this question be-
fore à jury of doctors at the approadhing meèting of the Ontario
Miedical Association, so as 1» satisfy the public and the profession
in Ontario as to the soundness of the arguments advanced in the
]Àgislature, for and against the compulsory notification -of tuber-
ciulosis. J. J. C.

THE BUR IN UNDERWEAR CAUSES PRURITUS

I12 the Deoember, 1904, -number of this Journal, we publisbad,
an editorial note showving that itching is sometimes. caused by burs

un the underwear worn by the patients. These burs cannot be
entirely removed fromi the fleece empkoyed in making -yarn, fromi
-ýhich :%voollen underwear is manufactured. They plague the
-vearers, when -the offeding garments are first -worn, but the
i1ruritus. is not continuous, owing to the fact that the burs become
-letached by the destructive operations of the machine laundry or
0,1h-e milder vibrations of the domestie washing machiÉe. The
'uire of this pruritus consists in substituting cotton or linen-mesh
:miderwear for the woollen article, or in patiently dissecting out
lie burs from thé offe.nding underwear. Au article on "'The Signi-
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ficance and Treatrnt of Itching," by Dr. Duncan Bulkley, Ncw
Y-ork City, appeared in the Jour'nal of the Anwrican 91f Iedi7ol
Association, July 9,*7, 1L907. Under the hea.d of meehanical irrit-
ants causing, pruritus lie says: "We flnd the irritability of the
skin often occa.sioned by 7iar8hi underwear,-some persons experi-
once mnucli trouble when they flrst put on woollen underwear
garmtnts, and. :-ome think they ean'never wear thiein, on .accouiit r>f
the itcLing they xie"

Under the head of the treatnient of pruritus, Dr. Biu1kIvY
says: "The kind of underclothing is also somectimes of cOn.se-
quenuc, aithougli I think its importance is frequently over-
estimated. I believe that inost skins are better with pure woollun
garments next to tbim, if the texture is fine and unirritating,
aithougli I flnd tlat a. numiber do wvell wvitli the linen miesh under-
garmnents." Hle makes no refereuce to the presence of burs on tuie
udergarments. Havring, bad niedical charg-e, for several years, of

a large college for young, men arnd boys, we were frequently cvii-
sulted by the inrnates for pruritus. In some of the cases the pres-
ence of burs in the woollen undergarments, was reveaked on ex-
amina-tion. We well remiember the incredulity with whicli this
diagnosis of pruritus wvas received. Ilowever, the demionstratitia
of a black, fine haii'-like body, closely wound arouind and clippiiqg
in amnong the woolleni yarn, offeringr a strong contrast to the 1Lttcr
in color; in new, unwashed garments of a firm outline, in oldcr
ones l ess distinictiveuy inarked, cônvinced the wearers tiat thl'ru-
was soinethi~ig in the iuiderwear whicli they liaJ not bargaincdl
for. In these cases, the *parts of thie body irritated -were thie
liypochondri'ac, lumbar and umiibilical regions-the parts about
the -waist. The affected skin was hiyperemie, looking likze the eorý-
dition observed in erythema; in sorne individuals the, rash rr-A
semibled ,an eruiption of hives liiuitcd to a certain. region. The
limbs -%vere not mnucli affected. The itching was rnost complaincJ
of duringr the day. The itching disappeared after the patient b, -
gran to, wear cotton or linen mnesh underwear.

Our reason for wvriting, this editorial is thrat Dr. Bulkley, while
hie lias writteu a special article on pruritus, and whiie lie inceriim-
mnates harshi woollens as a cause of pruritus, does flot mention the
real cause of the harshness of -woollen. -tnderwear. *We inay say
thiat some mran-tfacturers have triedtaV dodge the issue by turning
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o..& underwvear made of silk cornbined with wool; but the burs cau
b, deinonstrated in these expensive suits, just as wve1I as in the
cileaper ones. J. J. o.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Severe Criticism of Expert Medical Evidence.-Sovere com-
nor- o expert medical eridence were. made by a keading counsel

in a jury case tried in a Toronto court, iNfarch 24, 1909. The con-
trntion of the counsel, w~ho represented the -Crowi, life Insurance
c4M1pany, was, that a policy-holder i a that cwmpany baël com-
uuifted suicide by taking a narcotic, hý, Ùi:ate of chlori, and that
the company -vas flot hable for th e amiount of the i.nsurance,
$1.:),000. Tbhe counsel said: ccI'm not going to use the inet.hods
of uiy learncd friend by albusing the two learned men, whom'I
highlly respect, just because they happen to give evidence against,
nie. What I complain of is to see the doctors swayed. It pains
mie to see medical men taken -up with the sides by whom they are
hired. kt is a most unfortunate thing. Ifere are you and I, mnere
}îinest men, and we sec the learned, medical men coming here and
I rying, to draw a herringy across the trail, býy suggcesting concussion
of flic brain, w'hen. they know aiid yon lýnaw concussion of the bra.in
had no more to do with this case than the laws of the Modes and
Per-sians. Then another cornes along -%itli ptomaine poisoning,
-ind utrernie poisoning, and again the farce is once mnorer gonc
ihrough. It is a pitiable sight. a Sl't want anyt.hing but the
truith," said lie, near the end. "If you don't think that that man
eornrnitted suicide, then say so. There is soinething more im-
por-tant th-an that the Crown Life Insurance Company should
pay $15,000, and that is that tfli achine of justice should flot
11P put out of gear." The jur.y found that the deceased brokzer
l'rvl not coxnmitted suicide. The cause of deathi, an overdlose of a
rareotic, was flot dispuited; but that it lîad been taken with1 a
suicidai intent -was denied. The insurance etompany lost the case.

Poisoning by Hydrate of Chloral.-Professor Liebrich has
called attention to a curiïons circumstance, viz.: that, after a per-
son lias taken a dlose of ;chloral,, alcohiol produces mucli more than
itfs ordinarýy effeci in flushing the face. This resuit; see.nis to be
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due- to, thie parefic »action of chloi:Al on the arteries and capillir-
ies as well. as the hegrt. .. Naturally then, wvhen treating a case
,of acute chlorai poisoning ail alcoholie stimulants shoulci be avoid-
ed. In a weli-khýown visiting iist, iunder the heading of emerge.n-
cies, the treatmnent recornmended for poisoning by chlorai is:
"'Enpty the stomach, apply warhith to surface and give stimulant,?'
The adjective non-alcoholic, should have bec-n placed before ice
noun s1invu1ants. Thieremainder of tie advice given ï 3sound, viz.:
dive strychnine (gr. 1-9,0), picrotoxin (gr. 1-20), atropine, dig-
italin, or amyl nitrite,. oxygen inhalations, artificial. respiration,
electrîcity. In 'acute chlorai poisoning, alcoholic stimulation would
seem to be urgently demanded, for the patient's pulse is feeble,
thready and irregular, the temperature below% normal, respiration
slow, the skin, particularly that of the forebead and extremities,
mnay be covered with cold sweat, a.nd is pallid and cyanotic. Tiiere
is aiso, great muscular relaxation, together -with abolition of the
reflexes. In Iiis text-book of dMateria MNedica, Teaetc n
Pharmacology, Dr. Butler says: "The symptorns of poisoninig froin
let.h.al doses of chloral are those of profound alcoholic narcosis,
jplus flic specific, chiorine action. In its depressing action on the
heart, chlorai is more pronounced thian are other non-chlorinated.

m'bers of the alcohiol group." Rie thinks it is highly probable
that the presence of clilorine is an important factor in1 this added
toxic action in the circulation.

The Treatment of Cancer by the use of Potassium Bichro-
mate.-Dr. Fenwick( Accrixigton (Eng.), publishes a paper in
The Briis& Medical Journal, March 6, 1909, on the treatment
of cancer by thie use of potassium biclhromate. lUis cases include
séirrhis, of thie -breast, epitheliomia of the neck and face, and rodent
ulcer. HUe enrploys a saturated solution of the sait, in most in-
stances i- jecting seven minimis into the grrowthei everýy second dav'.

Siugin of the growth ensues, and it is extruded. Eighteen

cases Atre reported by Dr. F enwick-. As an addendum, to tlîis
paper, Dr. Pilkington, Philadeiphia, wlio bad stuidied .this method
of treating, cancer under Dr. Fenwick, reports three cases of
ni.alignant* disease treated by himself in America. Dr. Fe.nwick
mentions that two of his successful cases had utndergone suirgiual
operations before receiving his treatmnent. One of these wit, a,
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case of cancer. of tile bteast; -%yhicl had. ben oper-ated -,)i at'»tlié
Victoria Iospitai, Burnley, August,'1907. In Janu*ary,r 19O08;
a lump about the size of, a, hien's egg appearýèd in the cièatrix-
T'ho bichroiate,.of potas5ýu1u injections wvere begun in1 JanuT'an4
thý diseasew~as ç,ued 'n Mardi, Wý08. There has been 110further

reeurrence. -The, patient bias lost the caneerous cachexia and is
loaozing wvell'and strong. This was a cac3e of secondary scirrhiiý.*
The second case wvas. prôbably 'epithelioma of the lip aithougli it
is not go stated in1 the report. This patient was operated on
sur11gically, at the Preston Inifirmary, November, 19M5. The -dis-
ease returned in four months. -Six injections were, given by Dr'.
Fenwick, and -the patient reported November 3rd, 1908, eI eJy
the best of health and have felt, no effect of my lip since you treated
it." The treatment is simple, inexpensive, and, in Dr. Fenwick's
opinion, effects a lasting cure of rodent ulcer and epithehiomia.
In one of the cases reported by Dr. ?ilkington, an extensive
epitheliorna involving the whole lower lip and, the chin. down to
tle mnargin of the lower j-aw, with half an inchi of the left angle
of the mouth and upper lip, a cauliflower-'ilke mass on the lip and a
giand-like mass of about the size of a large grape were excised at
the skin margin, the patient being under ether. A simple dressing
wvas applied, uantil thé± folwing day, whien the base of the growth
was injected with haif a grain oÈ a saturated solution of potassium
bichromate. Injections were mnade every other day, the dose he-.
il g increased, -until 11/ grains were iised. Tiiere was considerable'
pa in, which wvas cont.rolled by a hypodermic injection of m~orphine,
given a few moments before the injection -of the solution of

pot.assium bichromate. The slonghi separated early in August,
1907, about three months after treatinent had been 'begun. The
ritient w'as dischiarged.ë _iÇovembey lst, 1907. In December, 1908,
t] - patient was in good health, the cicatrix is soit, pliable and
wvehl supplied' with blood vesseis; there is but littie defQrinity.

* Some Thoughts about Tea-drinking.--In the London papers we
*ohserve that the War Office bias se, dt a circular to ail its girl..em-

Plriyees warning thein against excessive. tea-drinking, eseihy
* brtween meals and with their" luncheon. The p oint is well takèéi,

a9 'i any honest tea-drinker will confess that the gloriousiY in-
si-,-id draught cannot replace bread -and1 méat as aworkingr ration.
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Neithier, on the other hand, can bread and ineat fulfil the offic- of
tea, when life is treinblîng ini the grasp of shock, or in a case of
poisoning associated. wvith low blood pressure or rcspiratory dle-
pression. At da'wn, one, sumimer's day, we well remember see&n'g
a woman, wh o, after a night attack of choiera nostras, sat -ri a
rocker unable to inove, f aîntly breathing, ivith pulse jiîst disceru-
ible, dejecta escaping ,,udicibly onto the floor. There wvas no
alcohol in the bouse and even if some alcoholie, liquor had bken
given the patient, she, might flot have been able to retain it. While
the ýoman's husband rau for' a near-by colleag-tue, spying a browu
betty on t.he top of the kitchen stove, wve poured soi-ne hot tea frorn
it into a saucer, and wvith1 a teaspoon placod some of the hiot tea
in the patient's inoutb. This process was kept up interniittently
for about twenty minutes, whien the patient's pulse became fairly
discernible. Ouir olleague, thie late Dr.r Fulton, viîo arrived abot
the saine time wvith the husband, agreed. with us, that the out-
corne of the case was a renigrkàible, proof of the reviving power
of hot tea in saving a patien.t from imminent. death. Ji. Jr. C.

PERS<3NALS.

Dr. Ernest Joues (late of ILondon, Eýngland) announces that
he hbas established himself at 407 Brunswick Ave., Toronto, and
that lie confines bis praotice exclusively to nervous diseases.

Dr. John Cayeu returned to* the city aibout April lst, after
spending two months in Florida, and " Richard is 'imself again,"
uowithsta'nding bis harrowing experience on board the S.S.
Republie.

Dr. A. T. liobbs, Superintendent, lIoneivood Sanitarium,
Guelph, is in Europe, taking up the study of mental -and nervous
diseases. He wi1l spend some time in Berne, Munichi, Vienna%
Berlin and. London, returning to Caniada early ini Tuly.

We desire to, tender our symipaithy to Dr. P. G. -Goldsmith on
bis recent sad bereavemèrit. Dr. Ferry Goldsmith, in the -death
of bis father, lost a beloved. parent, who was not oniy a respected
and higbly esteemed member of our profession, but for inany
years a citizen of note -in Belleville.
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The Shelton Electrie Co., of. Chicago, announice to our readers
tLit they have openied a large and cornmodious place at 105 'WVe0st
4ý1nd St., Newv York, City. This wvas necessitated, owing to the
increased deinand, and in order to take care of th eir export trade.
Ciir readers wvill find their exlîibit of vibrators, centrifuge and
câier electiical appliances to be very interesting and -%vel1 -worth
a special cali at the above address.

The G. Grainer Dry Plate Company, of St. Louis, take
pteasure in announcing the addition to their staff of Mr. R.
James Wallace, F.R.A.S., F.A. P. S., etc., the noted photo-
graphic investigator. Mr. Wallace cornes direct fox the
Yerkes Observatory of the University of Chicago f ac11lty,
k*aving the position which lie occupied there as head of the
d(,partmnent of pliotopp'ysics to undertake the direction of
the factory researchi laboratory. The possession of a thorougrhl-,'
equipped chemico-physic-al researchi laboratory devoted espéci-
a]ly to this work, and which is probably irnequalled by any
othier worker in this country, guarantees the quality -of lest to
wvhichi new products will 'be subjected, while the published work
and prior commercial experience in trichromatismn antd general
photo-engraving, assures intelligent consideration of the needs of
this large and constantly increasing class of -workers. Consulta-
tion iipoTI special teclhnical natters connected with the photo-
gra1phy of light and color wvill recei-ve, prompt an~d careful con-
sideration, and suggestions offered wvhen neeessary.

DEATJI 0F DR. P. GOLDSMITHI, LATB 0F PETERBORO

I ',R P. GoL1)s-iiTIr, of Toronto, died at B3elleville on A.pril D'th,
v'cry suddenly, of hieart failure. Hie had been in feeble health for
senne lime. Hie went there fromn Toronto a few days previously,
('tri a visit, ,and died at the homne of a friend. Dr. Goldsmith hiad
practised mnedicine successfully for miany *years in Peterboro,
Ct<irpbellford and Belleville. W-hile in Belleville lie was physi-
e.-1n to the Deaf and Dumb Institute. le rnoved to T'oronto about
tw~o years ago.

Hie wvas a promninent MNethiodist. A, wvidow and famnily survive,
a'inong the sons being Dr. P. G. Goldsmith, of Toronto. Deceased
'vaîis 6 4 -years of tige.
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'Proceedingso Societies.

PROVISIONAL PROGRAMME FOR THE ANNUAL MEETING
0F TUE ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

TuEsDAîiy., JuNE, 1ST, 1909.-MoRNIN S1FssIoN,.

3f edical Section.-Io amn.

1. Paper-A. Sangst,r, -Stouffville.
2. " Gravé's Disease "-Il. B. Anderson, Toronto.
3. Paper.-E. Ryan, I{ingston.
4. " Differential Piagnosis of Cerebelar Turnors-Ernest

JToues, Toronto.
5. " A Case of Opiumni Poisonine, "ý-A. Taylor, Goderich.
6. P.aper-RL J. Dwyer, Toronto.

f•urqical Section.-10 a.m.
1. " Hodgkin's Disease "-W. J. 0. Miýallochi, Toronto.
2. Paper-ll. E. Hayd, Buffalo.
3. " Surgical Treatmrent of Gall Stones "-0. F. Moore,

Toronto.
4. aper-J. W. S. 11eCullougli, Alliston.
. "A Case of Appendicitîs "-Everett Hlicks, Port Dover.

6. " Malignant Tumors of the Neck "-A. Prhrnrose, Toronto.

Section -of Gynecology, Obslebics, .and Diseas.es of Children.
1. "Oceipito-posterior Position "-F. Fenton, Toronto.
2. "Use of Ifyoscine and Morphine in Obstetrical Work"-

C. H1. Vrooman, Winnipeg.
3. "Case in Practice "-W. Spankie, Wolf Island.
4. "Toxernia of Pregnancy "l-T. M. Little, Xontreal

General Session.-2.30 p.m.
1. ]President's 4ddress-EI. J. Hfamnilton.
2. "Acute Septie Peritonitis "-J. B. Deaver, Phiiladeiphiia.

TuEsD.4. Ev-PN iNG, 8.30 P.m.

1. "RIesults of the -Seruni Treatment of Oerebro-spinal Meni-
gitis "-L. Ernmett ilt, New York.

2. Paper-J. Aider, Newç York.
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WT ED.NkESDAY-r, JuNE 2ND) 99-oNN SEssIoN.
Niedical. Sectioni.-9.30 a.xn.

1. " Symposium, Present Day Therapeuties."
(a) " Nihilismn in Therapeuties "-J. T. Fothcringha-im,

Toronto.
(b) "INostrum Evil "'-J. Ferguson, Toronto.
(c) " Tuberculin Therapy "-J. if.' Elliott, Toronto.
(d) "i3ier's 11yperemie. Treatmnený, "-S. H1. Westinaul,

Toronto.
(é- "IRecent Advaiices in1 X-Ray and Radium Thera-

peutios"' -C. R. IDickson, Toronto.
9, " Therapeuties of Digitalis "-.E. Renderson, Toronto.
3. "llypothiyroidismn"-«W. B3. Thiistie, Toronto.

Surgical Section.-9.30 a.m.
1. Paper-C. B3. Shuttlewvorth, Toronto.
2. " Repair of 3 cm. Defect of thie i\'edian INerve, due to

old Injury. Almost Complete Bestoration of Fune-
tion "-Inersoil Olmstead, HEamilton.

3. Paper-J. S. Wardl-aw, Gait.
4.' Paper--.R. R. WTalace, Hamilton.
.5. IPaper-A. Macinnon, Guelph.
6. " Status Lymphaticus "-If. A. Bruce, Ci. R. Mabee.

Section of Djseases of Bye, Blar, Throat and N«ose.-9.30 a.rn.
1. Exhibition of Cases.

Exhibition of Specimens, I.nstruments, etc.
Demonstrations of INew etds

2. Papers-
(a) "Influence of Liglit Bnays on the Retina "-J. N.

MacCallum, Toronto.
(b) Paper-W. F. Cliappeli, NSeýv Yorkz.
(c) " Bronchoscopy," etc.-D. J. G. Wishart. Toronto.

Section of Gynccology, Ob.stetrics and Diseases of Civudrdiei.--
9.00 a.nm.

1. Symposium-Slightly Contracte.l Pelvis in Pregnmancy and
Labor.

2. Pýaper-A. E. cClBelleville.
3. "Ultimate End of Surgcry vit.h Special Reference to

the Surgery of the Peiv ic Orgaý,ns i11 Women "- W. P.
Manton, Detroit.
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WEDNVESDÂY ArFItlroN.-GNEr-AL ISESSION, 2,.30 p.rn.
Il. " Copions Water Prinking in the Treatment of Typhoid

Fever "-E. F. Cushing, Cleveland.

WBEDNESDAY EvrNi.NG.-iANNuAL DiNNEiR.

THiuisDAY, JUNE 3RD, 190.9.-MoRxING SESSION.

M1edical Section.-9.30 a.m.
1. Paper-J. Fisher, Stratford.

2. Faper-J. A. Bauer, Hlamilton.
3. " Gasbrogenous Dià.rrheas "l-Graham ChaIhers, To-

ronto.
4. "Landry's Paralysis "-R. G. Kelly, Wfod
5. "Resuits in Vaccine Treatrnent of Certain Bacterial Dis-

eases "-G. W. Ross, Toronto.

Surgical Section.-9.30'a.m.
1. " Movable Kidney "-W-\. McKeown, Toronto.
2. " Intussusception "-J. M. Eider,Motel
3. I'aper-J. «M. Rogers, Ingersoil.'
4. Paper-Ftadley Williains, London.
5. "Diagno sis and -Surgical Treatmnent of Abscesses of the

Liver "-L,. C. Prevost, Ottawý,a.
6. " Chlororna "-W. W\. Jones, T.oronto.

Section of Gynecology, Obstelwics and Diseases of 07bildiren.
1. '" Diagnosis of Gýenito-TTýrinary IDiseases «tf W\fomen'-

Ellice ibIeDonald, NTew York.
2.Paper-K. C. Mýicllwrai.thi, Toronto.

.3. Paper-A. Jackson, Bolton.
4. Paper-Allen l3aines, Toronto.
7). Paper-F. Fenton, Toronto.
6. " Ma1ignant, Turnors of the Ovary "-F. A. L. Lockhart,

Mlontreai.

General Session.-2.30 p.m.
Address in Medicine-Prof. «W.n. Osier, Oxford, Eng.
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PRELIMINARY PROORAM 0F THE AMERICAN PROCTO-
LOGIC SOCIETY

1' HE Ameiican Proctologie -Society -%vill hold its Eleventh Annual
Meeting, in l{addon Tilali, Atlantic City, N.J., June 7 and 8,
i 909, to wvhich the profession *is cordially invited to attend ali
Meetings.

The officers of the Society are: President, George B. E vans,
M.ID., Dayton, Ohio; Vice-President, JVohn L. Jelks, M.D.,
Nfernphis, Teun.; Sec.-Treas., Lewis H1. Adler, JTr., M.D., Phila-
deiphia, Pu.

The Executive Council are: A. Bennett Cooke, M.D., Chair-
inan, Nashville, Tenn. f George B. Evans, M.D., Dayton, Ohio;

ameT.anM.D., Baltimore, Md.; Lewis H. A.dler, J3r.,
M.LD., Philadeiphia, Pa.

The programme is as follows: Monday, June *7-Executive
Couincil mneets at Il a.m..; first regular session at .9 paii.; -annual
address of the Presid ont, subýjeet: " Progress in Procto'Logy," by

* George B. Evans, Dayton, Ohiio.

PÂPEElS.

A Review of Proctologie titerature for 1908?" -Samuel T.
Farle, Baltimore, 31d.

* An Operation for Anal Pnjruritis." Thos. Chas. Martin,
Washington, D.O.

" The TreaRtment of Pruriti.3 Ani, including a Consideration
of its Pathoiogy." Wm. I. Beach, Pittsburg, Pa.

" Appendicostomy as an Aid in the Treatment of -Malignant
and Intractable IDysentery." John L. Jelks, Memphis, Tenn.

* "A Consideration of' the Frophylaxîs and Treatinent of
Cicatricial Rectal Stricture." Alois B. Graham, Indianapolis,

"The Use of Spinal Anesthesia in Rectal Surgery." Collier
F. Martin, Philadelphia, Pa.

"Vaginal Anus in the Aduit, wvith Report of Twvo Cases."
Louis J. lirschman, Detroit,Mih

"Tubercular F istula wvith Extensive Infiltration, with Speci-
men Exliibited." Samuel T. Ep-rle, Baltimore, Md.

"Abdominal Massage as a Means of Relief in Chronie Con-
sti.pation, etc." Thos. IL. Hazzard, Pittsburg, Pa.

"Intestinal Auto-intoxication: Its Treatment by Irrigation."
Wm. L. Dickinson, Saginaw, Mich.

"Penitoneal Adhesions, with Specimen Exhibi-ted." Jos. A.
MacMillan, Detroit, Mich.
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" Diseases of the Colon and Rectum as (Jlaused and Influenccd
by Pathologie Conditions of other Abdominal and Pelvie Orgat':
Thlustrative Cases." A. B3ennett Cooke, Nashville, Tenn.

'VN-ecessity for Routine Examination of tthe Rectum in -

testinýd Diseases: Illustrative Cases." Dwi-ght E. Murr~i:,r
Syracuse, ?T.Y.

" Ball's Method of Operating on Internai flemorrhoids."
George W. Coombs, India 'napolis, Ind.

" Ball- Operation in the Treatment of Cases of Pruritis A-ni,
with Report of a Case in which Necrosis of the Flap Occurred."
Louis J. Yfrouse, Cincinnati, Ohio.

" Test Diet: Its Value in Intestinal Disturbances." Jerome
M. Lynch, New York City, N.Y.

" Primary Gonorrhea of the Rectum in the Male." ÉÀIfr-d
.T. Zobel, ;San Francisco, Cal.

" Further Observations in the Use of Bismuth Paste in the
Treatment of Rectal Fistilla." J. Rawson Fennington, Chicagn,

"Venereal . Diseases of the -Anus and Rectum." Jas. P.
Tuttle, New York City, N.Y.-

" Some of the Tjnisual, Conditions which, One Meets after a
Number of Years Spent in the Pomain of Proctolog.y." JOsq.
M. LXahes ouisville, Ky.

" Pruritis Ani: Its Etiology and Treatment." T. Chittenden
Htill, Boston, Mass.

"Foreigm Bodies in the Rectum. and Sigmoid Flexure."
Edw. A. Hamilton, Columbus, Ohio.

"The Treatmeut of Constipation." Samuet G. Gant: Newv

"A Consideration of Some of the Benign Growths of thie
Rectum." George J. Cemk, Indianapolis, Imd.

"Ma,,lformations of the Anus ind, Rectk-um-." J. Coles Brick,
Philadelphia, Pa.

" Nevuis of the Anal Region, withi Repout of a Case Assoc*-
ated with Internal llemorrhoids." Lewis E:. Adler, Jr., Phihij-.
delphia Fa.
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CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

'oit the fort:y-sccond anniial meetfr'g of the Ceaadh4in Medical
Aýssociation in Winnipeg on the 23yd, 9,4th and 25th of August,
1 909, transportation arrangements lao-e beeii comipleted. For dele-

.ga-tes, titeir wives and thieir daugh-ltcr*s, (no others) from points
cast of Port Arthuar the rate will ie single fa-re plus twenty-five
cent,'s, for rotund-tnip tickets, provided fifty or more are rresent
hiolding- Stanidard Convention Certificapes. These tickets wvilT be on
'.ale froîni Axugist l4th to 921st, flual -returu IiinitfomWrdpg
September 525th. If lke Ontario route is used, payinent of the
fl*Ilowiing. arbitraries rnust be paici to the purser-s of the Rlichlieu

lines: b birn -irit Toronto to 31ontreal, $8o.v0v fri
Kingston to iMontreal, $4.50. IDuring Septemiber, froin Tforonto
te IMontreaL. $6.65; fron-L Kingston to M'\onitreal, $3.50. UIpper
Lakces: Goi'ng, $3.50 additional; returning,- $S.50 adiit-niL-
Side trips frin inipe one fare for the round trip, Aiigustî
25th to, Septeiber 24th. inclusive. Ask-uo->cfcrates -wi l
apply f3%r side trips te Pacifie Coast points. Side trips te inferior
points iin British Columbia will becniuîe in thÜ'ie aninuai cirdu-
hwr issued in. June or JTuîy 1-st. Local couivcntion plan. arrangre-
rents will prevail for the Wkat ýas- far West as T2aggan; eIiTI<1 file-
mnan, Aibertit. Lo-%vest ene way first class fane frein British
Columbia; date ýof sale of tickets beg)inning Aiiguist 16th to 1il
inclusive, w~lhfinal retuin lirniit Septemnber 925tii. Anyone can
find ont the single first-class fane te Winnipeg by enqinîrng of
their station agents.

THEf TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL EX-flOUSE STAFF
BANQUET

A vyny jolly dinmer was held at the Ring *Edward flotel on
Easter. Monday night, theý occasion being the annual ne-union of
the ôld iiitens of the Tuoeonto General ilospital. Di'. Alex.
Taylor, of Godenicli, -the oldest living ex-flouse Surgeon, presided,
and del *ivered a most interesting address où the treatinent that'
w'ag carried ont in 1869. and 1870 w'hile lie was on the staff.

Iu thèse dais the 'houso staff cousisted. of two members and -
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If a house doctor would give a patient, after confinement, a
cLdnk o±t cold water or adrvise the talciln down of curtains to allo'w
f' e fresh air and sunlight in, and if by chance, £rom, some, cause,
L~e patient died, the blimae ivas meted out to the cold water or to
tiie fresh air or the liglit.

Dr. Taylor then described the introduction of the àntiseptic
spray into the hospital, and aiso referred in pleasant terms to
sonne of his old teachers and chiefs :--Drs. Widmer, Beaumont,
Bovelle, Hlodder, Aikens, Bethune, Richardson, Geikie and Ogden.

Dr. O'Reilly capped'the climax of Dr. Taylor's description
bY referring to-. the treatment accorded patients in the e"Old
lamilton flospital " in what he termed the " prehistoric days."
An explosion of laughter followed every sentence of Dr. 'O'IReilly's,
description. ExSpr

Toasts of " The Ring," " The Fresident," " The xSpr
intendent," and " The Fresent Superintendent," were drunak with
grea.t heartiness.

The following officers~ were elected for the coming year:.-
Yresident Chas. McGillivray, Whitby; V'ic-President, Chas. E.
Trow,-T.oronto; Secretarýy, Dr' N. E. Brown, Toronto; Treasurer,
W. B. Hendry, Toronto.

Councillors: A. Ardagli, Barrie; Harry Rutchinson, Toronto,
and Colin Camupbell, Toronto.

PLANS FOR THE. NEW GENERAL. HIOSPITAL

THE, plans for the'neiv General Hospital are very nearly matured,
and the building, which is to occupy the ten acres set apart for
ihle pu>,pose at Coîlege street and University avenue promises to
be one,%whieh will 'open the eyes of the people of Toronto. The
Plans Committee met recently, and got everythinr in readiness
f -& the submission of their report to the Board of Trustees.

Before the plans are finally subiriittÀed to, the Bloard, however,
«' hey will be examined by two experts, Mr. Ri. B. Howard, of
Boston, and Christian Holmes of Cincinnati. Mr. Howard bas
heen associated with the building of a numnber of hospitals, and is
considered one of the leading experts ini hoopital construction.
MJr. Holmes malces a specialty of hospital. architecture, and is at
'lie present time preparing an article on hospital construction for.
,i medical, encjclopedia. He is also -actively interetedl just now
ini the building of a large municipal hospital in Cincinnati. He
,ecently spelit a year in Eu1tope etudying European. methods of
construction.

These two exiierts recently spent a week on the -plans of the
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An explosion of laughter followed eý-ery sentence of Dr. O'ReiÎly's
description.y
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gcreat heartiness.
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Trow,- Toronto; Secretary, Dr'. N. E. Brown, Toronto; Treasurer,
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Councillors: A. Ardagli, Barrie; Harry Ruitchinson, Toronto,
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TuiE plans for thJ,-.new General Hospital are very nearly rnatured,
and the bui-lding, whichi is to occupy the ten acres set apart for
Iii pui pose at College street and 'University avenue promises to
be one 'whlich will open the eyes of flic people of Toronto. The
PIanti Committec met recently, and got everyt.hing in readiness
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Before the plans arc finally submitted to the, Board, hiowever,
bey will 'bce xaînined by twýýo experts, Mr. R. B. Hloward, of

Boston, and Christian Rolmes of Cincinnati. 'Mr. Hioward has
been associated with flie building of. a numiber of li1ospitalà, ar1d is
onsidered one of tlîe leading experts in hospital construction.

'tr. Holmes inakes a specialty of flospita. -architecture, and is ut
le present tiie, preparingy an article on hospital construction for

a~ medîcal. encjclopedia. Hie is also actively interested just now
.11 the building of a large municipal hospital in Cincinnati. le
ecentýy spent a year in 7Pitope studyingr Enropean methods of
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Tiiese two experts recently spent a week on the plans of the
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hospitai here. After they have passed upon themu they wifl lia e
to be submitted to the IBoard- of Trustees. A.fter they have bten1
approved by the Board they vili hlave to, be arnplified, and taic
xvorking plans mnade. Ail this takes tirne. In addition, the sitec,
-vhich is at thé present time cov\ered -with buildings, xviii have to
be cleared.

DR. C. 0. HEYD WINS COVETED POSITION IN NEW YORK

WORDwxas received soi-e weeks ago of the appointmoint of Chales
Gordon lleyd, soli of Louis lleyd, [C.C., Toronto, to flie position
of interne in the Post-graduate Hlospital at Ne.%w York. This is
a position inuchi songit, after by iniedical students ail over the con-
tinent. A competitive .cxamrnation is hield to decide, w'hio -wiii. h
ajpointed. Mr. fleyd pýassed liead of the list.

Dr. lleyd is a g-raduate of Toronto -University. nie lias for the
pîast year been studying medicine in Buff-alo. H1e is twenvy-four
-yea1rs of age.

TH-E McClIARLES PRIZE

vi,-v of the great. interest now being taken by Canadians in
ail developinents in the nat-tri reýsources of the Dominion, the
bequest uf the Li.te .Eneas MefCharles, provid.ing a f£und for the
purpose of recognizing the inventions o.7 discoveries of special
inert made bv Canadians, xviii be welcomed by aJI.

The followingr extract fromn the wili of Mr. Xi- Char1es, and
the accoînpanying regrulations drawn up by the Board cf Gov-
ernors of. the University of Toronto goï erningý the award as set
forth beloNv, c(ive full details concerni-ng the prize, -whieh -xvili bc
offered for the first tinie this year.

In conneetion. with the bequest of the late .2Eneas MeCharles-
cf Provincial Government bonds of the value of $10,000, on the.
folloxving ternis .and conditiônis, namely, that the interest there-
f-rom shahl lbe given from tume to tirne, 'but not necessariiy ever.y
year; like the -"ý-obel prizes in a smnali wa.y: (1) To any Ca-nal-
dlian. frein one endl cf the counify te the other, and xvhether stul-
dent or niot, w*ho invents or discovers any new and- inliproved pro-
cess for the treatmnent cf Caîiadian ores or minerais cf any kind,
after suich precess lias beoxi proved to e ocf speciai menit on a
practicai scale; (2) Or-for anýy iniportiant discovery, -invention
or device by any Ganadian tlîat, xvii lessen the dangers' and ioss
of life in coniiection xvitli the use cf electricity in snippiying
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,>ower and liglit; (3) Or for any nm.ked public distinction
gcbieved by any Canadian in scienti-fie researchi in any utseful,

1,r,,tical line. The following. conç1îiions, îas passed by ,the Board
ýf Governôrs, dete'rmiine the mebhod, of à vard:

(1) The titie shall be the McCharles Prize.
(2) The value of the prize shall be Oiie Thousand Dd1lirs

($1,0.O0) iii money.
(3) The terni "C0,nadian " for the *pm'poses, of this award

,hall mean any person Canadian born -who hias not renoiced.
British- allegiance; and fol- the purposes of the awvard in the -flrst
vf the thiree cases provided by the bequest, domicile in Caniad,
shahl be an essential conditio n.$

(4) Every candidate for the prize shal fie proposed as such
in writi-ng by soie duly qualified person. A direct application
for a prize shall not bie considcred.

(5) No *prize shahl be awuarded to any discovery or invention
linless the saie shah bhave been provcd to the satisfaction of the
aw'ardingr body, to possess the specîa. praictical merit indiuated by
the ternis of the bequest.

(6) The order of priority iii which the three cases stand in
the wordinc of the bequest shal bie observed in inaking, the
award; that is, the award shiah gro caeteris pai-ibu. to the inven-
~or of niet.hods of sineltin(r eaiadian ores; and, failing sucb in-
ventions, to, the inventor of nethods for lesseniing the dangers
attendant uipon the use (if electricity; and only in the third eventy
if no inventons of sufficient menit in the fields of inetallung)- and
elcc.tnici*y present theiinselvcs, to the inventor distinguishlied in
tuie general -field of iiseful scientific research.

(7) " The first award shial not be made before Junè, 1909.
A commnittee to inakLe the awadof the prize lias been

appointed by the )noard of Governons of the University of
Toronto.

It wilbe seen fnom these -conditions that the Commiiittee of
Award is. given a -,vide scope in making its selection, as the prize
is open to candidates in every p)art of the omnnand is iiot
necçssarily conifned to thosé who have mnade discoveries or inTen-
tions in recent years.

Ail communications in connection Nvith this a-ward should be
addressed to the secnetary of the àleChiarles Prize Cominittee of

Uwr.. niversity of Toronto, Toronto.



Glinical DiagilosLs and Treatment of Disorders of the Bladder.
with Technique of Cystoscopy. By FOLLEN CABOT, M.P.,
Professor Genito-tirinary Diseases, ]?ost-Graduate Medicail
School; Attending Genito-urinary Surgeon, Post-Graduate and
City Hospitals, :New York. Publishers, E. B. Treat & Co.
New York.
Oab.ot's 'book shQuld prove a useful guide to the general practi-

tioner wvhen looking for practical miethods for the diagnosis and
treatmient of bladder disorders. «While it -%vould be quite impos-
sible for the average man to make full use3 of sucli a book withouit
a considerable clinical experience, yet wvith sucli a work, together
with a supply of clinical matei'iaI, lie should make great strides
toward the better understaxïding of the conditions writhi which bce
has to deal. y. N. G. S.

sSoured M1ilk an~d Pure. Cultures of Lactie Acid' Bacilli in the
Treatment of Disease. 3By GEonGE ]IERSOH@L-L, M.D., Lon-
don, Fellow of the Royal Society of Medicine. .Late Senior
Physician to the National Hiospital ifor IYiseases of the fleart.
*Physician to the West End Hlospital for IDiseases of the NKerv-
ous System, and Physiciwn to the Farringdon-. General Dis-
pensary. Second Impression, ninth thousand. London:
Henry J: Glaisher, 57 Wigmore Street W. Chicago: W.
P. Keener & Co., Wabash Ave. 190.9.
This -%vork is an amplification of a paper wvhich appeared îau

Tfhe Lancet of August 8th, 1908. Tt is divided into three chap-
ters.

Chapter I.-Auto-intoxication and Intestinal Puirefaction.
Chapter II.-The Selection and l'reparation of ILactic Aciè

Ferments for Use in Practice.
Ohapter III.-The Administration of Iactic Acid and 'Fer-

ments in Disease.
We have found this a very interesting little work. Like othe.'

works from the peu -of Dr. Rerseheli it is very practical, and io
intended as a guide to 'the use of the ]actic acid ferments in dis-
ease. Some points. of the Nvork, sucli as the estimatior- of the
ethereal suiphates, are -rather tveclinical fo.r the niajority of gen-

BOOK REVIEWS
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eial1 practitioniers, but most of the tests are fairly simple, sucli as
ti ose for the diagnosis. of intestinal putrefaction and fermentation.

The directions for the selection and preparationof the lactie
id ferments are very practical and n.teçessrSr for an intelli-

g:-nt use of the lactieacid bacilli.
lI Ohapter III the diseases li whîch this treatment is indi-

c.,ted are enumerated, and mucli useful information is given in a
nÇ1w and moet interesting class of cases. W. J. W.

Lpvch-makvng Contribution8 Io Medîcinýe, Sur-gery, anàd the
Allied Sciences. Being reprints of those comuiain
which flrst conveyéd epoch-making observations to the scien-
tifie world, together 'with biographical. sketches of the, obser-
vers. -Collected by C. M. B. CÂAc, M.D., of Ne,# York
City. Octavo of 435 pages, with portraits. W. B. Saunders
Cornpany. 1909. Artistically bound, $4.00 net Cantadiaxi
agents: J. A. (Jarveth & Co., Limited, Toronto.
This exceedingly unique book 'has been " dedicated toJZord

Lister," a delicate compliment to one of the world's masters o>f
surgery.

It is ail too true that far too xnany contributions to medical
science too soon llnd their way into obliviou, and become buried
boefore ever tliey receive their juet meed of praise. This is, not
only the case as regards contributions of perhaps, but mediocre
mrenit, but altogether too frequently the use as to those showing
research and experiniental investigation. Theauthor of this book
lias collaborated many _very valuable and 1'epochi-malding con-
tributions, to' medicine, surgery, and the allied sciences" cover-
ing between four to five hundred pages. The volumeconsista of
iii ail seven sections under the fQllowing headinga: Antisepsis,
Circulation of the Blood, Percussion of the Chest, Auscultati'on
pud the Stethoscope, Vaccination gainst Smallpox, Anesthesia,
imnd Puerperal Fever. Une ac suich sectiva is, to be found oni
the, opening page, portraits of wonld-renowned scientists whose

disevereshave identified them with that particular subject For
:-ustanée, under 'lAntîsepsis" 1' e find a portrait of Lord Lis-
ler; under ""the Circulation of the Blood," a >portrait of Wil-
ïaxn Harvey; under the chapter on 'lPercusion " we see an ex-
ellent likeness of Dr. Ieopold Auenbrugger; under " Ausculta-

-on"a portrait. of the celèbrated Laennec; one of the immortal
.enner in connection with the section on "Vaccination," a. por-

&rait of W. T.- G. MIorton confronting, the chapter on «"Anes-
hesia," and one of Dr. 0. W. Holmes, opening the section on

« Puerperal Fever." - Thus has the author of this splendid wonlc
-aid tribute to ýthose scientists, in medicine wbos names are
inown -the vwide. world- over.
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The opening chapter on " Antisepsis"' ia Sir Josephi Lister
addxess on Aiitiseptic Surgery as read before the Surgical sectio.i
of 'The British Medical Association at iDublin on August 9tý,
1867.

These are but one or toof' the salient features of Dr.
Camiac's book, and we heartily coxmnend the volume to, ail. ht tc
indeed unique and wrorth possessing. W:. A. Y.

Thbe Humait, Species. Considered frorn the standpoint of coin-
pAratiNTe anatomy, physiology, pathology and bacteriology,
By IUDWIG IIOIF. Autliorized Englishi edition with '216
illustraitions anci-,7 plates. iongnans, Green & Co., 39
Paternoster IRow, London, New York, Bombay -and Cal-
cutta., 1909.
This book of 457 pages is full of inost interesting data in

conniectioni -%ith the evolution of the hiumail species. The sub-
jeet under discussion is always one of great -'nterest, to the coin-
parative, anatoinist, as well: as to ail who are engaged in the study
of evolution from. whiatever standpoint it niay :be viewed. Tlie
author lias treated the subjeetas a comparative anatomist, but in
addition thereto, most instructive and suggestive material is to be
found recorded in connection -%vith comparative phbysiolýogy, patho-
iogy and bacteriology. The work is dcne by an ,ýilthropologist of
no0 mean order, and the niaterial wiceh lias been employed lias
been. collected f rom very diverse sources. The illustrations are
nu-merous, a.nd the book is written in a style whiich is at once
clear, concise, and mnost entertaining.

One -%ould urge that the bc'ok, should he, Nvidely -read.. as the,
material therein contained wvi] prove, not only of gYreat interest,
but of -very decided eduicationa,ýl value to all wvho have to deal
with the stiidy of human formi and function both in liealth *arjd
disease. &. ]Y

Le&Ltures ont tue Patkology of Cancer. By CHLARLES POWELL
WrnTEr, M.A., M.D., F.R.C.S., Pilkington Cancer liesear.
Fellow. Publications of the University of Manchestei
1008. T.he volume contains 83 pages, wvith 33 illustration..

This monograph wvi1l be found of considerable interest au'
value, giving as it does rnuch information as the result of soimit
careful. researci -work donc by Dr. White in the laboratories oi
the. University of Manchest~er. The wvork is wlî]olly -con6ined tr
the pathology: of the diseaýe, but so elaborated that the author hp-r
suýggested the bearing whichi these facts have upon the indicationa
for treatnient. Avery broad deflnition of cancer is given by*-
Dr. White, %wlo state-s that " By cancer I understand any forri
of malignant disease," and in his flrst chapter hie suggests a means
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of classification of tumors which would permit of this definition,
othat; the teri is not Iimited to carcinoma.

The most interesting part of the monograpli is that iu whîch
the author deals with the cause of cancer, and in this he hau at-
, einpted to trace the life history of the ceils which go toý iake
up the tumor growth, and has-studied the various influences which
âuit proliferation, as well as the relation whichthe tumor lias to
the organismn in which it grows. lie further studies such in.-
iluences as chronic inflan-unatory conditions, heredity, the influence
of civilization, sex, age, and site. In~ lis final chapter the author
lias deait with the principles of treatment based on his pathologi
cal investigations. The statement hie inakes in his chapter on
treatment as the resuit of his study shows that littie progress lias
been made beyond the point reached. mainy years ago in the treat-
ment of malignant tuniors. The statement referred to is in the
paragrapli. whidh we here quote:

" When the case is operated upon early enougli to allow of
complete removal, we Lave a fair prospect of complete cure.
WThen, however, it has gone beyond the limits of surgical:.opera-
-thon the prospects are at present almost hopeless. Surgery and
inedicine can stili do niuch in the wa- of palliative measures, but
we know of no reme4y which will effeet a cure."

This thesis will be'found. interesting to both pathologists and
J)ractitioners, dealing, as it does, -%ith a difficuit; subject in whîeh.
ail classes of the profession are so intensely interested. A. P.

Therapeub$ics of Circulation. Eight lectures delivered ,in the
spring of 1905 in the Physiological Laborat>ry of the «Uni-
v.Ssity of London. By LAýUDER. BRUNTON, Kt., M.D., LL.D.
(Aberd.), F.RO.P., F.RS.' Consultîng physician to St.
i3artholomew's Hlospital. Publishied under the auspices of the
Un.iversity of London with 9,40 illustrations. Phîladelphiia:
P. ]3lakiston's Son & Co., 1012 Walnut street, -1909.
Tuxese lectures by Sir Lauder Brunton are very interesting

and eminently practical. The writinags of this author are so well
linowvn and so much appreciated thàt it is flot -necessary to go into
any detailed review of this book, but siinply toý state that it wil
be found of the saine practical. value to memberb of the profession
as former w-ritings fromà bis pen, sudh as his book on " Disorders
of Assimilation, Digestion, etc." and "Tihe Action of Medi-
cines."' Dr. Brunton has the faculty of utilizing lis skill ai ,tn
experiniental. physiologist for the purpose of demonstrating the
relationship whiéÈ should 'obtain between pfmysiologicalý funotion
and the principles should guide uis in the treatment of disease.
This 'monograpli, -a book of :280' pages> is full of practical sugges-
tions in connectiQf wvith suchi subýjets as The Blood Pressure, The
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Condition of the Circulatipn during Shock, and Various L:s-
turbances of the Circulationù iu Angina Pectoris and RaynauW's
])isease. i

Rée further disCUsses the use of massage and the value .f
various druge iu disturbances of the circulation. The autL r
deale also with theý effect of nicotine upon the blood pr-
sure and cardiac action, and concludes that "smoking in mo&:ý.
ate doses does flot seem to be injurious to grwal-up people, Lit
there appears to be a general consensus of opinion that i1b îe
very distinctly harmful to, growing ladc-." The book ýthroughoiit
is replet4 with the record of interesting observations and practical
suggestions. A. P

,Saunders Question Compencis. "Essentials of Bacteriology.i
By M. V. B.&LL, MLD., fornerly Instructor in Bacteriology
at the Philadeiphia Polyclinic. Sixth edition, thoroughily
revised. l2mo volume of 290 pagès, -with 13~5 illustrations,
somie, in colors., Philadeiphia and ILondon: W. B. Saunders
Company. 1908. Chah,ý $1.00 net. Canadian agents: J. A.
Carveth & Co., Lixited, Toronto.
The scope of this subject is broadening so quickly that we are

flot surprised at having another edition of this usefil littie work
presented to us for review -so soon.

We find it constructed pretty mucli ou the saie liues of thie
,previous editions, viz., it dlaims to be an introduction toBacterio--
logy; to confain the essentials of larger works, and to serve as
a guide in the laboratory of the studeut, elinician, aud the sana-
tarian. These dlaims are fully'justifled iu this edition of tbe
work. W. Hi. r.

Third Scientiflc Report of the fnve.#îgation of the Imperial
Cancer Research& Fund. Uinder the direction of the Royal
College of' Physicians, of Londi.,n and the Royal College of
Surgeons of England. By D.R. E. F. -BAsHrFORaD, (iener?'4
Superintendent of Research, and Director of the Laboratolrr.
rublished .by the, authority of the Executive Cominitte-.'
London-. Priuted and published b*y Ta.ylor and Francis, R-"1
Lion Court, Fleet Street, EC. 1908.
This large volume,- containing 484 -paâges with numerous ilirF?-

trations, constitutes a short scientifec report from-,the Imperi-1
Cancer Research Laboratory, which ifs underthe- direction of r?

-Rashford. It is qiÛite impossible in a--shoi~t notice of thewo'
Wo do justice to the vîolume under ýreview. It represexits the resul's
of the indefatigable l-abor of a iiu-mber of investigators, who ha-e-
eontributed most interesting lects, which have beeni est"liËihed in
their iaboratory investigations.
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Such intensely interesting subjeets as the transplantation of
inalignant growths experimentally carried out in animals, and
the resuits of surgical interference in such cases, are detailed
inl varlous experiments iii mice. Reports of a large amount of
experimental wvork in animnals have been carefully recorded, and
wvhi1st the paper is largely of purely scientiflc value, yet attempts
have been inade to correlate the resuits obtaincd, and to apply
conclusions to the principles which should guide the practitioner
in the treatment of cancer in the human subject.

The study of statisties bas led the author to the conclusion
that " the frequency of cancer as a cause of death iS so great that
fewv families of large :size e.scape."

INothing but praise cau be said for the magnificent way in
wvhich this report is put together. It does, indeed, require special
grenius for one to compile sucli a volume, which is replete with. an
enormous collection of facts derived from careful scientifie in-
vestigation. The report is beautif ully illustrated by numerous
drawings and photograpbis. A. P.

A1 Text-boolc of 02,eratîve Surgery. C.overing the surgical ana-
tomry and operative teclinie involvedi in the operations of
general surgery. Designeci for practitioners and students.
By WARREN STOxrFJ Bioxu,-,Ir, M.D., Phar. M., Junior
Surgeon, Touro ospital, 1\vOlan;lt Silrent
Manhattan State Hospital, INewv York; late Assistant
Instriictor in Operative Surgery, College of iPhysiciens and
Surgeons, (Columbia Unvrit) ew York; late Instrue-
tor in Surgery, I'Trew York Post-Graduate Medical Sohool
and ospital; late Inbtructor ini SurgPry, 'New York Poly-
clinic .1 'edical Sehool and Hiospital; late Visiting Surgeon to
Charity Hospital, ŽQL\ew Orleans; late flemonstrator of Opera-
tive Surgery, Medical Departmenit, Tulane University of
Louisiana, New Orleans; Fellow oï the New York Academy
of Medicine, etc. Thi-rd edition, greatly enlarged, contaîniing
854 illustrations. Philadeiphia and London: . .
Saunders Company. 1908.
This is the 'third edition of t.liis well-known wvork, and op-

portunity bias been takexi to greafly eniarge it, and. add -many
new illustrations which iuch. !increa:se its usefulness. The
autiior having in mind, as lie says, the great haziness with which
final-year students and many practitioners view their general
and applied .anatoiny, lias adhered to, a rigict system in writing
his 'book, in wvhieh the anatomical features play 'a very prominent
and bülky part. For instance, hie ta«kes the subject of operation
upon each organ or group of tissues up under the following
heads, viz.:
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1. Surgical Anatoniy; 2. Surface Forin and LandinarL;
3. General Surgicizl Considerations; 4. Instruments used.

Much of the matter under the first two hecadings mighit 1, e
omitted from a %vork of this description, since it is all sofl
found in our text-books of Anatomy. So much space, haviw-.
been devoted to this aspect of the subjeet, the clinical side h.C;s
been alniost cornpletely neglected. So tliat, the book wil lx
fondé exceedingly useful to the student or graduate who is going
up for highier degrees or post-graduate wvork, but for the man ina
actual practice it will be foiind necessary to supplement it
largely.

In some smnaller details, also, greater acrcymight have
been achieved. Thus ini excision of the shoulder, the ol.d opera-
tion of complete removal of the rotators and sawing the bone
throuigh the surgical neck is described, while in amputation of
the breast, hie says " The -arm is carried across the chest.," in-
stead of abducting it, as is now generally done.

The author admits that he has omitted certain operations;
especially those of special surgery, but in describing two
methods of ent£-ring the maxiilary antrum, he mighit reasonaly.
have described the operation 6f puncture or remnoval of part of
the in-aer nasal wall. The description of arthrectomies is a1W»i
very meagre.

Biowever, the book is an excellent one, and well worthy. a
place amiong the best works of a surgreon's library. ui. i. B.

An Index of Tireatrnent by Var-iou. TVriters. Edited by ROBEPU
H-UTCMSO-i. IM.P., F.IR.C.P., IPhysician to the London liospi-
tai, and Assistant Physician to the Hlospital for Sîck Chi1dren,
Great Ormond Street; and ff. STrANsrFIEL» OLiri, F.R.C.S.,
Surgeon to St. M1ary's Hospital; Joint Lectuirer on Surgery
in St. Mfary's Hospital MýLedica,,l School; Surgeon to the IFfospi-
tai for Sick Ohildren, Great Ormond Street. Fourth. edition.
Bristol: Jolin Wright, and *Sons, TLtd.; Lond.on: 'Sinpldin,
.Marshall, Biamilton, K{ent & Co., Limited; New York: Wil-
liamr Wood & Co. 11.1.8.
T.he Index of Treatuient, -Nichl bears a considerable resem -

blance to, the International Medical Annual, is composed of artickc
describing -the treatnient of ail diseases medical -and surgical. TbP
management of labor complicated or not complicated is not dei;
cribed. Tt is arranged aiphabetically, but there is % supplmr.-
tary index. The more elahorate surgical operaitions are not de-
cribed, but non-operaitive treatment, emergency work and minn-

sgîry are fully dealt with.
There are seventy-nine ..qithors, but in spite of the diversityr

of nûmes, one d-oes not. recognize any nmarked differences. in s*yh(.
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'U ie style is simple ,and incisive, show*ing that the authors have
arned to condense tlicir stateinenits ivithout be'orning obscure.
~any of the namnes of the. aut1iors are familiar to readers of the'
nglish and Scotch medical journals. There are 53 illustrations.

"lie editors deserve to be eomplimented on. tho good appearance.
.. d completeness of their fourth edition, whici deserves a large
patronage. J. J. 0.

'i'he Gauýsation of jSex. A nem, theory of sex bascd on clinical
materials, togethier wvitl cliapters on The Forecastîng~ of the
Sex of the Uniborn Child, and on the detcrm.ination or pro-
duction of sex at will. By E. Ru-MLTr.y DÀ,wsoKN, TL.R.O.P.,
London; M1.R.C.S., England', Pellow of the Royal Society of
M\edicine, late inemtber of the Gouncil of Thie Obstetrical
Society of London, forrnerly resident Obstetric flouse Physi-
cian to the Westmnuster flospital. With tNwenty-one illustra-
tions. London: IL. K. Lewvis, 136 Gower St., W. 0. 1909.
N Mr. E. Rumley Dawson lias ventuired to place this~ simall book

before the .profession only "after prolonged and careful stiidIy."
* is subjeet is undoubtedly a. ost difficult one, and one tlhat lias

inastered inost scientists up till the present date. A great many
have looked upon The Causation, of Sex as an almost unsolvable
problem, and it is to the credit of tlie- aithior of thlis book to h'ave
opened the suibjeet and pkaced before the profession clinicaàlly facts
thiat pretty well establisli bis contentions.

Surgical Diseases of thLe 4bdomnen wvith Special Refereiice ta
* Diagnosis. By . ]ÙÇi.ii-iD'DOUGLASS, M.D., formeriy Profes-

sor of Gynecôlogy and Abdominal S.*u rgery, Medical Depart-
ment, Vanderbilt UTniversity, Nashiville;. Ex-President of the

* Southern Surgical and Gynecologiciul Association: Fellow of
American Association of 'Obstetri-cians and Gynecologists;
Member of the B3ritish Gyneco]ogqieal Association, etc. TIlus-

* trated by 20 full page plates. *Secoxid edition, revi.--d and
enlarged. Edited by l1.ichard* A. B3arr, B. A., ILD11., Professor
6f Abdomninal Surgery, Mledical Departmnent, Vanderbilt

* Univers'ity; Late Major and Suirgeon, First Tennessee In-
fantry, U. S. Volunteers. Phuladelphia: P. Blakiston's Son

&Co., 1012 Walnut street. 1.909.
The first edition of this work appeared -in 1903, and in the

-iresent book Lhere have been made. only -the necessary altera-
<-ions -%vich -were reqniired to bring the subjeet np to date. This

'~iinis, edi.ted. by Dr. Rlobert A. Barr of the VanderbiltlTn-
versity,- aîd' bis -%vork lias been ýWIe doue. 'Onespe.ci.ai advantage
9 the .meiliod he has employed i's that the ieaider is siippliéd -,withý a
very complete bibliography as an appendix- to each cliapter.* The
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author does not attempt to deal -iu detail with the technique -f
varions operative procedures, but his objeet in writing -a bo»_
is to consider the various surgical conditions of the abdom.- a
as subjeets for stuýdy from the standpoint of pathology and die
nosis. 'The princîples of treatment are auiggested, and the poFs
operative methods of dealing witli the case catrefutlly described.

Without any detailed analysis of the work doue, one May sr'r
that it is au admirable guide to the surgery of the diseases of ti e,
abdomen, and is obviously compiled by an author who lias utilizt 1
to, the full lis powers, of accurate obser-vatioei and sk*Ilf 1

treatment.A.P
Constipation~ and Ldesti-nat Obstructiont. By SAM1UEL G. GANI-,

3LD., LD., Professor of Piseases of the Rectu1m and Amits
in the New York ?otzt-Graduate Medical $d,-)hool and Hlospital.
Octavo-of 559 pagts, with -950 original illustrations. Philade.-
plia and London: W. B. Saunders Company. 190.9. Oloti,
$6.00 net; bal£ morocco, $7.50 n~et. Canadian 'agents, J. A
Carveth & Co., Limited, Toronto.

The author in this book empliasizes the drugless managemeut
of cons-'ipatiou and obstipation. (intes3tinal obstruction) ,somethirigt
'n tnonnection with which he dlaims to, have met witli cônsiderabkè
success. Hie feels, and properly so, that sufficient attention has -not
been paid iu the treatment of this condition t» bodily movements,
massage, mechanical vibration and. elecfricity. Dr. Gant aiso
points out the indications for the employment 'of non-medicinal
measures to be used i. the treatment of constipation, describin)g
the tec nie of their application. lis book throiwq a great deal cf
liglit upon. a subjeet that bas been touched upon too little by medi-
cal authors,, and deserves'a nice reception.

Primawry Studies for .Nursès. A Text-book -for 'First Yelar Pupf 1
Nurses. By CHAILLOTTE A. AIKENs, formerly Superintenaer t
of Columbia Hospital, Pittsburg, .uýd of the Iowa Met'hOdiý,
Hospital, Des Moines. l2mo of 435 pages, illustrated. )?hi,
adelphia and London: W. B. Saunders Company. 90'
Cloth, $1.75 net. *Canadian- agents: -J. A. Carveth & Cr,
Limited, Toronto.

Iu lier " Pr'iuary Studies for Nurses" 'IsM Aikens lias pu- -
lished a book that will undoubtedly llnd a place on the boolc-she-
of many_.nurses starting tlr cou-rse lu study. There ane & ur
ber of books whichhave been publislied dux'ing the past few yea-,
-for the use of nurses; but Miss Aikens' book'seems to uo to, 611
want, that is iYîot suipplied by othér books ou asimailaiè eubjeet. TI'
booi 1 divided Into seven sections under the~ follcwing headip'gs
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Anatomny and Pbysiology, ilygiene, Bacteriology, Th"lerapenties
a1nd ?4ateria «Medica, Dieteties, Invalid Cookery rind Questions for
.3qf-exanination and iReview. Tite section thiat oceurred to us
ais beiug perhap)s inore useful tlian any other is that devoted to In-
.-a1id Cookery, covering between sixty and seventy page-.s. We
.%Oid&ccomuiiiend titis section particu1larly, as tuo niiuch str:ess cannot
be laid upon the proper teaching of Invalid Cookery to nurses, far
to mnany of whotn have altogethicr too littie kno'wledge of this im-
portant subjeot. w.A. Y.

T'exi-Boo- of Di&zascs of the Nose, Throal and Ear, for the use
of Studeuts aizd Ge.a Praclitioners. 33y V %'NcIs 11.

PA 2ID .D., i'rofessor of Diseases of the 'N ose eand Thrçrt
in1 the Philadelpliia Polyclinic. ospital, anoi C-Ilege for
Graduates of MXedicine; Auirist to, the out-patient àcpartment
of the Penns ylvania, Hospital.Ihldepi and ILondon:
J. B3. Lippincott & Company.

This is oneO of the best of tlie inany new booksI th at have re'-,-ntIy
bex-en issiied. The aitthor lias endleavored to inake bis woj± one
that appeals to general. practitioners, a:nd lie hias suceeeded. The
illustrations are good and well selected. The subjects are treated
thoroughly, and while every remedy used is flot necessarily men-
tioned, those thiat are referred to, are the ones Packard imself lias
found of value. The book rnay be recomniended as of value to
general practitioners and students. The printing and general
maike-up of the volumiie is first-class. P .G

Opetrations upon t7ie Uterus,« Perineumi and Bouiza Ligaments.
]3y 'W. J. STri,%NAIT IdmoR, 3., 21.0h.,JS., Senior
Surgeon lLewisham Hlospital for Woinen and Children, Syd-
ney; memiber of The Rloyal Society oïi Medicine, London.
London: Balliere, Tindail & Cox, 8 I-fenrietta St., Covent
G arden. 19 0.9.

This is undoubtedly a splendid book. It consists of about 450
pages, of which 148 are plates. Dr. IleKay's work gives urn-
doubtedly the best series of haif-tone plates showing operations.

* upon the uterus, etc., that have yet corne under our notice. Typo-
graphically, the book is a credit to aily fin -of publishers, and w'ill

* ornament the shelveýs of the best medical library, private or other-
wise. The lxxk contains eight chapters dealing with the follow-
ing subjeets: Clhapterj oxie, Anatomical Plointsý-M.ec-hanism of
Lacerations-Treatment of Recent Tears. Chaptcr twvo, Lawson
Tait's ?erineorrhaphy. Chapter three, Operations for Relaxed
Ontiet. Chapter four, Cystocele. Chapter five, Rectocele. Ohap--
ter six, Operati.ons on- the Lacerated and Hypertbrophied C'-ervio.
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'Dhapter seven, Pispiacements of the TJterus. Chapter eighit,
Curettage of the «Uterus. Chapter fine, IDysmenorrhea.

Thougli the book undoubtedly deserves it, la.2-k of space alone
preseuts us frorn quoting a list of its splendid illustrations. Wu
question if any botter medical illustrations have been executed and
reproduced up to the present date. Each itnd every plate is i~
study in itself. The book -amounts to, nothing short of an atlas,
and should flnd a large and ready sale. wN. A. Y.

A Diclionary of M1edical Trealment. For Students and Junior
Practitioners. BY ARTIIUR LATJILAM, 31A .D., Oxon.,
M.A., Cantab., F. R. C. P., Lond. Physîcian and Lecturer on
Medicine at St. George's Hospital, Senior Assist -nt Physiciali
to the Brompton IHospital for Consumption and Diseases of
the Ohest. ]?hiladelphia: P. Blakiston's Son & Co. 1908.
This vo rk should prove of great vslue, as it wvas especially

intended to do, to fourth year students and young practitioners.
It is arranged in alphabetical order allowing of ready reference.
Simply general lines of treatment are given, the extent of the
work not permitting of more. Some treatments not touched on in
most medical textbooks are taken up, such as Lîhe Schott-Nauheini
Treatment, Frànkel's Exercises, and Artificial Feeding of In-
£ants, and are most interesting. The author's position as physi-
ciau at the famons St. George's Hospital, and at the Bromnpton
HEospital for Consumptives, gives him. ample opportunity for
thoroughly testing the hunes of treatment advised.

The "Z\Tauheirn " Treatrnent of Diseases of the .Ueart and Ci-
culation. 13y Lr.s-LIE TJi-oitr. TiioRtNED, B.S., Dur-
ham; iNM.R.C.S., Enge; L. R.O.P., iLond.; Consiilting 1rhy-
sician (in London) Io the St. John's bUose of Rest,.*iNentone;
late -iedical Examiner, London CouAty Council Techuical
Education -Board. Third edition. London: I3aillièré, Tin-
dail & Cox, 8 Ilenrietta Street, Covent Garden, 1909. (AIl
rights reserved.)
This work has been wvritten and published with the idea of

giving the general practitioner a chance to prescribe or administer,
where necessary, the baths and exercises whichi constitute the
routine " cure," as 1)ractised, for mnany years with such great suc-
cess at the famous German watering-place, Nauhieim.

Certain changes in the chexical constitution of the baths have
been found necessary on account of the differences in climate.
In this work are found complete instructions for the preparation
and administration of the baths, as suited to the chimate of
Eng.and-.

The physiological action of the baths and graduated exercises
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which constitute the treatinent are carefufly deait wvith. Many
interesting cases are cited, with particulars. The author also
gives a cliapter on the selection, of cases whicli will be found to
react satisfactorily.

It is a well boirnd, carefully written littie work of 94: pages,
wtli D-8 illustrations. Giving, as it does, in sucli concise form,
the details of this justly farnqus " cure>" it miay be safely said
that the profession at large wvill gain by its careful perusal.

w%. 'T. W.

Fractical Points in Anest7icsia. By FREDERIOx EMIL INE>, B.S.,
B.L., M.Le M.D.> I\ew York. Price, semi-de-luxe cloth,
60 cents, postpaid. Library de luxe oooze flexible leather,
$1.50, postpaid. Surgery Publishingm Co., 9:9 William St.,
New York.

This littie book of some flfty pages lias been read b5ý us with
considerable pleasure. The subject irndertaklin is one of which
altogrether too littie is knowm, especially .by stadents, and also by
many graduates. The author lias brouglit together ini small
cornpass mniany valmable points in aniestliesia, describing flrst the
apparatus which lie lias founid rnost convenient andi efficient, and
frorn that carrnes the reader quickly, but clearly, through the
course of the ordinary anestlictics, touching on complications which
arise, and their most efficient treatrneit. The subject is not gone
into rninutely, but the principal points are condcnsed in this
brief work \hich1 eau be read. in a short tixue, and. whieh shoul4
prove of great be-nefit, buthl to undergraduates and also to those
in tlieir early years of practice.

Vaccination. )3y "rs.A. EIODGETTS, MiD.; L.IR.C.P., 3London,
Chief Iealtli lcer of Ontario; Deputy iRegistrar-General,
Ontario; .2emiber and Secretary Provincial Board of llealtli,
Ontario; Member iroyal Sanitary Institute; Fellow% Royal
Listitute of Public llealth. Second revised edition. Toronto:
.Printed by L. K. Camleroni, Printer to tlie King's Most Excel-
lent 'iýajesty, 190S.

" Future nations will Imow by history only that tlie loathsorne
smnallpox lias existed andl by you liais beeîî extirpated."-Jaiues
Jefferson in a letter to Jenner.

" Vaccination sliould be a passport of entrance to tlie public
sebools, to the voters' booth, to tlie box of tlie juryman, and to,

eryposition of duty, privilege or h.ouîor granlted. either by tlie
state or by the nation."-Jaues '--Tevins Hyde.

Sucli words as above. fr n the peu. of such. men as Thomnas
Jefferson and Jîiames N.. Hyue, w'e flnd on. the titie page of tli.

little book~, and sliould ini theniselves prove a sufficient ansucir to
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those members of the B3oard of Education in Toronto who were
asinine 'enougli to vote against enforc. vaccination in our publi,.
sehools a year or more ago. Sucli men have more right to dweU-,'
with Govprnor Chambers across the Don than occupy positionF
of public trust.

Dr. IFfodgetts is to be congratulated upon this booldet. It is
full of -valuable and practical material, scientifically writtein,
splendidly printed and freely illustrated. wV. A. Y.

The Surgery of the Ear. By SAIEUEL J. KOPETZKY, ID.,
Attending Otologist Children's Jiospitals and Sehools, etc.,
New York City. Illustrated wvith sixtythe hafon ad
liue drawings, and eight, charts and four colored plates. Newv
York: liebman Go., 119,3 Broadway.
Bar work is progressing rapidly of recent yc.ars, and this

with the arnount, of new v vork that bas been introduced makes it
necessary that the car should appear* separa'te from the nose and
throat.

The author bas endeavored fto give in a comparatively srnall
form some mcthods that bave been fully tested. fie lias not per-

.nritted himsclf to be carried away by alny fads or fancies wvithi
*which literature now so profusely abounds, nor docs lie appear
-to be carried away by the lust for operations. In a book, howv-
,ever, devoted solely to the surgery of the car one would have
expectcd to 6in4 a littie more on the surgery of the labyriuth.

The book is well iflnstratcd and contains mnost of the sound
procedures in the aurai surgery of to-day. r. G. G.

Surgical Diseases of Chbildrenii. A Modern Treatise on Pediatric
Surgerýy. By S.&.I-iUEL W. R-ELLEY, M.P., Professor of dis-
cases of Chidren, Cleveland College of Physicians and Sur-
geons; Surgeon in Chief, floly Cross Home for Crippled
Childrcn; Pediatrist St. Lake's Hiospital and City Hlospital:
Pediatrist and Orthopedist St. Clair Hiospital; iPresident of
Section on Ohiîdren, A.xnerican Medical Association, 1901;
President of Association of Ainericau Teachers of Diseaser.
of Children, lOOS; Miýeinber of Association of M3ilitary Sur-
gecons of thc 'Ufnitedl States. 765 pages. N~ew York: B. B3.
Treat &CGo. 1909.
We look on this volumne as one of rakdimprovemient or'

any former publication. Dr. Rciley has ca-.refuilly abstaincO
from introducing any more miedicine, into the various subject-4
than lie could help, thereby excludingr a vast amount of unucces-
sary padding and trespass uponi the field of the physicians. The
straiglit practical maniier of dcscribing the . varions discases
deait with, discloses the work of a man of largre ex-pericuce, and
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and treatments, vaccine therapy, opsonic, indices, etc., being
given thoroiýghly.

The ggneral surgeon or orthopedie specialist as well as the
family physician or pediatrist will find this work an excellent
r(fferencc handbook. The -book is wvell printed and the general
style of illiistiations is very fair. ~.n

Diseases oi ite Digestive Canial (Esophagtis, Stomach, Intestines).
By 'Dit. PAUL ConiE~,Speciaiàt in Diseases of the Sto-
mach and Intestines in Berlin. Froin the Second Gernian
edition, edi'ted and translated by Pu-nLBy FUQ.LO, M-.D., ILec-
turer on Medicine, University of Southern California, ilos

*Angeles. Illùistrated. Philadeiphia and London: J. B3. Lip-
pincott Company.-
This is a translation fromn the second Gerinan edition. It

is a wvork of 373 pages, inchiding the index; there are 334 illus-
* tra.tiohs and an appendix, with table to assist in. diagnosis wçith-

onit a test breakf-ast, and dietetic treatmnents in the varions
diseases.

*The size of the work bas been kept dowil by exchzding' physio-
logyical, pathological and amatomical. subject-matter. The author
fias confined hiinself to the practical course given by Min for years
in his polyclinie. In this waî»y the -work is rendered very prac-
tical and calcullated to help the busy general practitioner. The
methods of diagnosis are fulli-and satisfactory and the treatment

* more complete than in inany of the larger wvorks. We can saifely
* reconimend this littie book to ou-r friends. NV. J. '%.

Sauiders' Poclc.et Mledicat Forrnulary. By WuLÂrM. Po-WEL.L,
M.D., Author of " Essentials of Diseases of Ohidren." Con-
taining 1[831 formiulas from the best known athorities. With
an appendix cotining Posologie Tables, riormnulas and Doses
for iyoe Mic~edication, IzPoisons and their Antidotes,
Diameters of tbe Fernale Pelvis and Fietal 1-tead, Obstetrie
Table, Diot-lists, Mi\ateria,,ls and Drugs -ased in Anitisep)tie Sur-
gery, Treatment of Asphyxia fromn Dro wning, Suica.~ ee
braucer, Tables of Incompatibles, Eruptive Fevers, etc., etc.
1Ninth edition, aldaptedl to the 1905 Pharmacopeia. P-hiladel-

*phia andl London: W. B3. Salinders Companyv. 1909. In
flexible morocco, 'with side index, ;%va'llet atnd flap, $1-'15 net.
Canadian agents: T. A. Ca,«rveth & CO-, Limnited.
The ninth edition of Sauirnders' edclomlayreachledlus

recently.. Tu looking it over, -we 6ind it is a considerable improve-
mnent up]On its predccessor. and bajs been enlarged to, sone extent.
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This.littie book contains q'uite a valuable collection of presr_.
tions which will, doubtlms prove of considerable value to, the bwi.-Y
physician. It also contains a dose table, a list of incompafibl,
the average weight o -the different organs of the body, a liet ,i
useful gargles, the 'doses of drugs -for atomization and inhalatk...,
the dates of eruption. of the different teeth, a lîst of the erupti _
fevers, and a useful chapter- entitled " Surgical Remembrancer.-
The book will be foiind of considerable use in daily practice.

W. A. y

Ope-rative Nuùrsing and Technique. A book for Nurses, Dresses,,
HEouse Surgeons, etc. By CHAS. P. OJIILDE, B.A., F.R.C.S.,
Eng., Senior Surgeon, :Royal Portwnouth Hospital. Ioit
don: Bailliere, Tindail & Cox, 8 Ilenrietta .8t,, Côvent
Garden. 1909. -

Dr. Childe's littie vplume on Operatrve, Nursing is full of ex-
ceeding]y practical, naterial, and should bk found mè.re than
usually helpful to thie nursing profession, especially those just enl-
tering upon their duties. The volume consists of seven chiapters
in ail, and covers the folloWving subjeets: The Modern Surgical
Nurse. Antisepsis and Asep6is in Operative Surgery. The -Pati-
ent in the Ward. before Operation, Duties of the Ward BSister,
Nurses, Dressers, etc. The, Patient in thie Theatre, Duties of the
House Surgeons, Theatre Sisters, Nurses, etc. The Patient in. the
Ward after Operation, Duties of Ward, Sisters and Nurses. The
Seieetion of Instruments, etc., for Operation. Operations in Surgi-
cal Homes and Private flouses. The book does noV contain any
information on nursing« generally, buit deals witlt the onie sv' jeet
of Surgical Nursing, that allied with Operative Surgery. The
volume- is the outcome of a series of lectures delivered to the
nurses of the Royal Portsmnouth Hlospital.

Parsirnony, in Nutrition. ]3y SIR JAN CRtICUTON-BRtowyi
M.D.e, TL.D., F.R.S., Lord Chancellor's Visitor in Lunacy.
]London. London and. New Yorkz: Funk & Wagnalls Coi'r -
pany. 1909.
This is the revised and expanded. address to the Section o

Preventive Medicine at the meeting of the Royal Institute
Public Health at ]exton, Englanl, in Jul.y, 1908.

This wvork is a protest against the present-day tendency t
reduoe the proteids in our dietary to, a minimum. It'deals wvit
theý Fletcher "ceeing-" theory and the going without brea<fas
fad, and showvs that both the ancieiit Greeks and the inost advance
peoples of the present day have not, unduly restricted thei
animal dietary. The dietary standards of Voit and Chittendcv
are coinpared, and whiile thiat of Voit fits in very well, -%ith thi
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ani.ounts of food uised as a niaLter of experience bv the varions
races of niankindI, the Chitteniden standard is sýaid to be too low.
While the athietes and soldiers on whorn Cliittendcîlei experimnented
seeined to thri",e on this 10w proteid, the prisoniers iii the British
prisons stuffered severely froin hunger on a somewvhat stronger
diet, and it was found necessary, after a full Governrnent inquiry,
to, feed theni \tery mucli better.

The author holds that long enougli tinte lias not elapseci to
decide the effects of a reduced dictary, and thiinks in tinte it would
resuit iu disaster. W. j. -W.

The Serni-Insane and the Semni-1?esponsible (Demnifous et Demi-
responsables). By Josrni GRASSET., Professor Of Clinical
MNedicine at the University of 2Nontpellier; NL\ational1 Ment-
ber of Lthe French Academy of Medicine, and Laureate of the

*Institute. Authorized American edition. Translated by
*Smnith IEly Jelliffe, MJ.., Ph.D., Clinica.l iProfessor of Men-

tal Diseases, Fordliarn -University, N.Y.; 'Visitingr Nenrolo-
gist, City ospital, New York~. iKew York and. London:
Funk and Wagnalls Company. 1907.

*This niost interesting book on a most interesting subject
appears now in Englisb.

The. question of the responsibility of the criminal, and thie
dilfercnt methods in -whichi lie should be treated, if insane, bas
been a subject on which. a great deal has 'been -written, liwt the
dividing uine between sanity and insamitýy is so indnitet in many
Calses that lawyers and doctors 5CCTfl very often to, get at cross
purposes. Mfedical menn are apt to estimiate insarnty fromnt the
scientific standpoint, but the lawyer estimiates responsibility in
cases of insanîty as beimmg de6ùned by the statuite, and so w%\e have

medîcal iinsaniity" cand " legal insanity," aiid accordingly -end-
less differences of opinion.

*This book is calculated to deinonstrate the fact that. the trial
judge, togethier -with the niedical. expcrt, decides not only what is
to 'be donc -withi the accuseci criminal, Who is entirely responsible,
or to, the accused crhninal whio is entirely irresponsible; but also,
wb'at is to be dolle with thie crimiinal ~vois partially responsible,
and -\ho iinfortuua,.tely iimost*frequiently needs to, have. his actions
adjudicated upon. In this miedunuiii position is the ýaccused criiin-
iimal, who lias an " attenuated responsibility." He is the person
wvho shiould be placed successiv-cly in a prison and in a hospitai,
at1 lie oughlt to be 'bothi punished and treated. The subjeet is
oue whiich treats of a vast nmrniber of people -%vio are more or
lcss respoiisible for their acts accordiig to the a.mouunt of insanity
that enters intQý tlieir -mental niazcip. Thiis is a vcr.y difficuit
ii sjeet to deal with, -frin the faict thiat inanyl people migrht
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think, frpm this bookthat everyod isa tl cay n thei
fLore that it, is, unnecessary to trouble oneslf to make these fir
distinctions. But criminals are not ail equally respç>nsible ,r
irresponsible, and *no 'liard and -fast rule ean be applied to 1 1
alike. This .book Makes excessîvely interesting reading, becau
of thle vie.wpoint of the author. R1e deals -withthe, semi-insane -.i

suc a arityof osiion: hose in liteature and on the stag,

those.in socîety, and their social value. There are chapters alý-)
on the refutation of the doctrines which deny the existence o;
the semi-insane, foilowed by clinical proof s of the existence of
this condition, constituting a méedical -study. There is a lo-ng
article on, the riglits and duties of society towards the semi*
insane, and lastly, semî-responsibility, together with the consid-
eration of P-11 that that terni opens up.

To judgýs and iawyers, as weil as to medical -rnen, this booki
will be of intense interest. A. J. J.

A Text-Boolc of Geniito-Uinar-y Diaeases. Including Functional
Sexual Disorders in Men. By DOCTOR. LE0POLD OA5PEJR,

Professor in the University of Berlin. Translated býy
Charles W. Bonny, B{L., M.D., Associate Demonstrator of1
.Anatomy, Jefferson Medical College, ?huladelpliia. P.
Blakiston's Son & Co., IPhiladeiphia, Po-.

The workz, as the titie indicates, deals with diseasès of the
bladder, kidneys, ureters, urethra, testiSles and seminal vesicles.
Methods, of examination and diagnosis are very clearly set forth.
Thecehapters on cystoscopy, uretliroscopy and the use of the urinary
segregator are very completé and -%vell ilhistrated. So alse witht
the çhapter devoted, to disesses of the prostate. The varions
operative procedures for.removal of the prostate gland are clear
ly described and illugtrated. The work contaîns excellent chapter-
dealing with -tulberculous disease of the bladder and -kIidneyp
Tak-en as a w-%hole the book seems to be -quite 'abreast with .tii"
latest advances in ' the diagnosis and treatment of the variou-
dîsorders of the genito-urinary system.

Mmnd and IUs Disorders. 13y W. H. B. STODDART., M.D., F-1
O.P. iLondon: I. X, T Lewis,, 136 Gower Street, W.C. 190'

In his book, " Mid . and Its .Disorders," the author lias we-
succeeded in his objet-that of. provid'ing the student and prat
titioner with a succinct account of our existing knowledge c.
mental diseases.

The work is based on the author's own observations, extendin
over a, poriod of twelve years of careful clinical researdh int
the nervous phenomena associated with, mental disorders; i
whicli Dr. Stoddart lias added freely-as. lie states himself-tl-
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knowledge gained and publishleci fromn tii to tîrne by other nleur-
ologists, bis aim being--as statcd before-to deal with his sub-
jeet as completely and thoroughly as possible. lie lias succeeded
%,ery well.

Realizing the importance of possessing a thorougl hinowle'dcge
of wbvat is, or mnay be, normal, bofore atteînpting to study, or dis-
cuss to any extent, the signs of the abuormal, the author comn-
mences wvith an' excellent description of ',ormal Psychology; fol-
1owving this hie deals with the Psychology of the Insane and finally
discusses Mental Diseases.

The arrangeùient here is very satisfactory, especially froin the
standpoint of the student, and the author deserves great credit
for it.

The book is freely and excellently illustrated, and is suitably
bound. The publisher, H1. K. LeNvis, bas succeeded very well
with this edition. D. c. «M.

Person-al Ilygiene in Tropical and Semi-Tropical Count r-i s.
A popular manual, written for the use of foreigners residing nU
the Philippines, Cuba, and other portions of the Tropics. By
ISAAC W"ILLIAM,\S BiRF,EE, IM. D., Member of the Ainerican
Society of.Tropical _Medicine. Philadeiphia: F. A. Davis
Comnpany, Publishers.

Owinog chiefly to the exigencies -of imodemn commerce it bas
becoine necessary for inany business mnen from northern colintries
to sojourn in the Tropics. For th,. eulîghitenmient of sucli this
Manual of ilygiene is invaluable, and will be the means osf spreacl-
ing scientific knowledge, of the conditions of life iii warmer
climates.

Diff .erences in temiperature and atinosphierie conditions are care-
fully deait wvith. The sections on clothing, water supply, foods,
dwellings, disposal of excreta, and wvaste are espe%,;iaýlly interestig,
and are followed by others on the commoner tropical diseases and
Llheir treatmneut.

Be lie professional or laymian, -,nyolie contemplating a tropi-
cal cruise -will flnd this manual invahiable.

Principlds and Practice of Phbysicial Diagnosis. By JOirN, C.
DACOSTA., Jr., M.D., Associate in Olinical Uedicine, Jeffer-
son Medical Coliege, Philadeiphia. Octavo of 548 pages, -919,
illustrations. Phuladelphia and ILondon: W. B. Saunders
Company. 1908. Cloth, $ 3. 50 net. Agents for Canada:
J. A. Carveth & Co., Limited, Toronto.

Dr. PaCosta, is engraged in teaching clinièal inedicine, and bis
book describes, with other related data, the instruments of preci-
sion and the méthods of researchlihe recom.mends to, students in
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the study of normal anid abuornal- thoracie and abdoiniii-l
anatomiy. Due credit is given for information obtained f~
authorities engagpd iii siiiar wvork.

Physical diagnosis reposes on a knowledge of surface ana
deep anatoiuy, with recognition and correct interpretation of
changes caused by disease. It is a study in topography; thG
thorax or abdomen of the p)atienlt becomies, for tli,ý imue, a sort --
map, whvich 'reveals nlormnal aud abnorinal states of parts or organs
to the watchful eye. Added to this is the knowledge acquirc-d
through the senses of touch and hearing, and when a logical mmid
interprets the facts derived fromi ail these different avepues of
information, an exact diagnosis is reachel.

Many of the clinical conditions dcscribed in this book are illus-
trated. fromn phiotographs of hospital patients. Those showing
pathological conditions from. iiiodel-studies and figures standardized
to Cunningham, sphyginog-raxns aild. cardiogramns, suipplied by
skilled co-opera,,tor-s. A- cre:,ditable perforimance, it inerits a largo
patronage by students and physicians. J. Jr. C.

Practical Dietetics: Willi 1-efere-nce Io Diet 'in DiseasC. By
ALIDA FIANoES IPATTEE, g)raduate, IDepartiinent of I{ousehiold
Aiýts State NL\ormnal SChool, Fîraniiinghamn, Mass.; Late Instruc-
tor i Pietetics, I3ellevue Tratinig School for Niurses, Bellevue

ospital, New York Cit.y; former instriictor at Lakeside, St.
Maryfs, Trinity, and Wisconsin Training School for Nurses,
Milvaukýee, Wis.; St. Jôscph's ospital, Chicago, 1ii.;
Specilal Lecturer at Blellevuie, Mount 5mnai, JTalinemann, and
the Flow'er ospital Training Sehools for Nurses, New York
City; St. Vincent dle Paul Hlospital, Brockville, Ontario,
Canada. Fifth Editiori. A. T. Pattee, Pnblisher, Mi\ount
Vernon, New York, 5-9 W. -39tli St., New York.

It is but -five years since w've rc-ccived the flrst edition of M1iss
Pattee's excellent book on iPractical Dieteties, and since that
date, it bas rtmn through five sepairate and distinct editions. This,
perhaps, proves that the book is of considerable value, and 1h41S
been,,appreciated, by its readers. Tlough, perhaps, the additions
miade to the flfth edfition are but few in number, the book as a
whole is one to be recoiliiiended to nurses generally. Wc under-
stand that it bas been ,accepted by a large. numuber of the hobpital
authorities of the United States Arrny, and been a1so recoin-
mended for uise by several state boards of examniners of nurses.
In Canada it bas been a40]?ted by the military authorities for u-se
i the permanent schools of instruction, s,) that the auithoress

bas every reason to feel gratiflcd. Tbv- IifthI edition coiisists of
abou, three hundred pages, and %vil b.- foid' to contain a great
flind of informiation reDardiuig the s-îblýeet of diet, foods for the
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Oïck roorn, etc., etc. A book of this kind is undoubtedly needed
.il nany of our Canadian hospitals, where far too lîttile attention
ir. paîd Io th&e subject of invalid cool'ing, soinething that is just
".s important in the treatmnent of patients as a knowledge regard.
ilig wounds, etc.

.Jacterid Food Poisoning. A Concise Exposition of the Etioogy,
J3acteriology, Pathology, Syxnptomatology, IProphylaxis and
Treqttment of So-called iPtomnaine Poisoning. 13y PRoFî. DR.

A. IEU>ONEJ Mulnich. Translatcd and edited, -,vith addi-
tions, by DR. CHLARLES iIIDEICKý i3OLDM2NAN, Bacteriologist,
Resear-cl T,,,aboraýtory, Departnment of iiealth, City of N'ew
York. Authorized translation. New Yoir'k: E. B3. Treat &
Company. 1909. Price, $1.00.
This wvork is one of more than usual interest. Bactcrial food

poisoning- is very common, and there ils no doubt more of it than
we at present recognize. The author divi des the mieat poisoning
into three classes, viz., (1) IPoisoning duc to eating the meat of
diseased animais, and usnally assoeiated, with the bacillhis enteri-
tides or bacillus paratyphi. ('-)) Froin eating putrefied. meat, and
usually associated w%ýith bacillus p rotons and bacillus coli. (3)
Duie to, sausage pýoison, and produced by the anerobic bacillus
botulinus. Besides mneat, poisonings, pý)isoniings dite to fish,
cheese, creamn and puddings, potato, canned goods and mietallie
substances are g4ven separate chapters. Tie syin-ptomnatology,
prophylaxis, bacteriology and treatmnent are given.

We are delighted with the littie work- and think it shoul4 be
read, flot only by ail mnedical men, but also by teachers of domestie
science and those in cliarge of restaurants and diet kitchens.

Wv. J. W.
Proc.cedings of the Royal Society of Medicine. Vol. 14. No. 4,

February, 1909. ILonginans, Green & Co., 39 Paternoster
Row, London; :New Yorkc, Calcutta, Boinbay. Price, seven
shillings and sixpence net. A il rigbts reserved.

The February -volumec of the Proceedings of the Royal Society
of iMedicine contains the following sections: Anesthetics, Stndy
of Disease in Chiidren, Clinics, Dermatological, ElectrQ-Thera-
peutical, Epidemniological, Iaryngological, Medicine, Neurologi-
cal, Obstetrics-and Gynecology, Odontological, Pathology, Surgery,
and Therapeutical and Pharmiacological. Under the seotion for
"The Study of Disease in Chldren " we finci four artiples fro.i

t-he pens of sucb authors as Dirs... David Forsyth, T. R. Wý-hiphain,
.T. Porter Parkinson and A. J.' Jex-Blaze. The article by Dr.
Whipham. is splendidly ilinstrateci with haîf-tones of different
conditions of the kidney, both externally and on section. Figure
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three, sliowing a section of the riglit kidney and countless mint
cysts, is ýone of the best specimens of this condition we have sec
in a long time. The article by Dr. J. Porter Parkinsoii t
"Rheumatoid Arthritis in Children " is also illustrated and il
well wortliy of careful perusal. Uncter the Detmatological Se -
tion we find articles by Drs. J. I. Buncli, G. W. Dawson, E..-
Graham Little, J. H. 'Sequeira, A. Whitfield and G. Norma-i
Meachen. Under the Obstetrical Section there is a capital artic-a
by Mrs. Stanley Boyd, M.D., lier article beihg perliaps more tha.L.
tisually interesting on account of women physicians contributiiiu
but seldom to the pages of a medical publication.

dppendicit&i and other Disé'ases- of Ii~ Vermif or-rn Appendix.
By HIONWARD A. KELLY, M.D. With 215 Original illustra,,-
tions, sonie in colors, and three lithographie plates. Phuladel-
plia, Montreal and London: J. B. Lippincott Company.
The appearance of Dr. H3oward A. Xelly's work on appendi-

citis lias been, looked for'ward to for some. littie time past. WC
have already taken occasion to-say in this, Journal in past years
that ýany book from the pen of such an author as Dr. Howard A.
Kelly would receive a very hearty reception by the medical pro-
fession throughout Canada. Dr. Kelly has undoubtedly made a
place for hùnself in tlie surgîcal world and lie deserves ail the
praise tlius far meted ont to him.

This book is undoubtedly a credit, not alone to the author,
but to thie publishers as well. It is printed upon, beautiful plate
paper, the hlf-tone illustrations and, the illustrations in color
beinig splendid reproductions. We have rarely had the pleasure
Of seeing quite as good a color illustrati4in of acute appendie'îtiýs
as tliat appearing on the frontispiece. This place shows (a) Acute
Appendicîtis, (b.) Chronie Appendicitis, (c) Mild -Acuite Catarrhal
Appendicitis, (d) Typlioid Appendix.

The book covers in ail about five hundred pages, and is divided.
into twenty-flve éliapters as folows: ,History, -Anatoday of the
Vermiforin Appendîx,ý Physiology, Bacteriology, ?atiology, (four-.,chapters), Etiology, <linical History, Diagnosis, the Leucocytes ir
Appendicitis, Appendicitis and Typhoid Fever, Appenidicitis iii
'Youth and OId Age, Typhlitis, Treatment Previous to, Operation,
Operative Treatînent Absees in the Neighborhôd of the Appex'
dix, Peritonitis, Care ôf tlie Patient after Operation and Post,.
operative -Sequel'aé, Appendicitis -in Gyiùecology and.ý Obstetrics,
Neoplasms, Specifle Inifections of tlie Ap-nendix, Hernia of Appen. -
dix, M!edico-legal A"pts of Appendiciti.

We heatily cônunend Dr. Kelly's mo«t recent effort.
W.A. T.
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Servotis end Meulai Discases. By. ARCIBALD Oiiuunci- M.D.,
Professor of Nerý'ous an(! .1.,ntal Diseases and Medical Juaris-
prudence in L\ortli-Western University Medical Sehool, Chii-
cago; anrd FDEUXPETERSON, -.. P Professor. of iPsy-
chiatry, Columbia University. Sixth edition, revised and
enlarged. Octavo volume of 1944 pages, with 341 illustra-
tions. Phuladeiphia and London: MT. B3. Sauinders Company,
1908. Cioth, $5.OO.
That this comprehiensive work hag already reached the sixth

edition, the flrst one appeariini, in 1899, attests its mçrit and popu-
Aarity beyond question.

The section on Meurology (650 pages) is rich in illustrations,
and wvhile complete in the elucidation of pi;inciples, it is at the
saine time conicise; ini it the imore recent teachings of modern
mnvestigators in this field are presented, as briefly as their imipor-
tance will permit. A new chapter of mnucli interest appears on
psychasthenia, differentiatingy it.froni neurasthenia and limiting
it to iniddlc grouind between nervous and mental diseases; it
embraces sucli conditions as obsessions, phobias, impulses *-aiïdl km.n
dIred manifestations of defective inhibitory power.

he, section on mental diseases (nearly 300 pages) includes
an exhaustive review of recent problemns in psychiatry prepared
by Di». -Adoif à[eyer', Direcior of the Patiiolog-ical Tuistitute of
the New York State liospitals. In this review the doctrines
accepted- by Kraepelin, Ziehien and Werinicke are separately exam.-
incd arid compared wvithi ecd other in. order that the reader may
easily beconie acquainted with their individua,ýl views on psy-
chiatrical questions. N. IL B.
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TUE SEAL OF THE ACADEMY 0F MEDICINE, TORONTO *

-iN these days, when so muich interest centres in the question 0.:
a pure inilk supply, W~hen xiot only the public, but even the Leg.
lature are takii•g active stops to ensure our sick ones a pure,
healthy milk, it wvil1 interest the readers of this Journal to kno%-.
that up to April lst but one Toronto dairy liad secured the Sea.
of the Academny of Medicine.

The firin roferred. to are S. Price & Sons, o*wniers of Erindalc
Farm, the home of " Certified Milk." This concern have alwayb
been ready and wifling to takze wvbatever steps wverc necubzDa.ry tii
guaranfee the delivery of pure milk to Toronto's citizens. The%
%velcomed, rather than otherwise, the appointment of thù
Academy )tf Medicine 'Milk Commission, whose inbers for
almnost six mionths past have been subjecting to, th~e closcst
scirutiny the product of the different miilk depots iu our city'.
The Commission a short t ime ago issucd a Seal of thecir approval
fo any firmi whose milk was proved to be practically free from
bacteria and that contained the proper percentage of butter fat
and .proteids, wvhose cows had been tuberculin testcd, and the
dainies living up to other certain riies. As a proof of this, the
following printed announceiiuent appeared, recently on the pro-
gramme of meptings at the Academy of -Medlicine, whichi speak-S
for itself:

NOTICE.

The MIi1k Commission of the Academy desîres
to advise the Fellows that the following dairy
farm is now producing certified mnilk conforinng
to the standards of the Commission:

PRiter,'s DAiny, 255 QUSEN ST. EAST.

Teleplione, Main 7U03.

The Commission unhesitatingly recoin iends; it
co your consideration and patronage.

Ail inquiries, suggestions or criticisms sliould
be addressed to the Secretary, W. L. T. Addison, 9
Queen's Park. %

It is indeed a i.atter for congratulation that a firm, which
fryears have concentrated their efforts to supply only the .best,

should be thus honored. Medical men should. take notice of thbis,
bearing in mind that any of their patients for whom they pre-
scribe Price's Certified milk vill be getting an article tI.at is as
nearly pure as it is p9ssible to be.

*publilher's Deptartment.

t


